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By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UT--Sen. Know-lan- d

f) renewed today his
call for a dlpldmatlc break with
Russia, saying tho action would
Impose a "moral sanction" against
any further expansion of Commu-
nist Influence.

He spoke out In an Interview
after a bipartisan conference of
congressional leaders with Prcsl-de-nt

Elsenhower yesterday. The
divergenceof foreign policy views
between the President and the

Vef LandSale

Frauds Probed
AUSTIN Ml Possible law viola-

tions In the sale of land to former
GIs under the veterans land pro-

gram arc under Investigation by
several state agencies.

The state auditors office, the
Department of Public Safety, and
the staff of the attorney general
have been looking Into someof the
sales, particularly In South Texas
and the "Winter Garden"
areaof the state.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
confirmed reports of such investi-

gations yesterday.Shepperdsaid,
"Any criminal action will have to
originate with local prosecutingof-

ficials." He said County Atty. Wi-

ley Cheathamof Cucro was coop-
erating with his office.

Shepperd added that theattor-
ney general's office could not In-

dicate "at this time" how many
veteransor how much money may
be involved.

State Land CommissionerBss-co- m

Giles, whose office adminis-
ters uie program, naa uiue com--

ment
yn.r-!gu?".-i.p-

sacm,
the Korean War have been able
to secure 40-ye- loans from the
state to buy farms costingno more
than $7,500.

Giles said he would be glad "to
stand behind the appraisals in
their entirety." He referred to the
appraisals made from his office
and said they would be found to
average "all they should be."

Two Chicago Girls
Attacked By Pack
Of Gang Members

CHICAGO WV-T- wo teen-ag- e girls
Walking to a drug storefor a soda
were set upon and beaten last
night by what police described as
a "wolf pack" of six bluejean-cla- d

girls.
The victims Judith Gramm, 13.

and Belva Stadt, 15, told police
their cigeratte-smokin- g assailants
threatenedto "burn our eyesout"
They said the attack was un-

provoked.
Helta was treated for cuts and

bruises but Judith was held in a
hospital for treatment of a possible
pehis fracture. Juvenile Officer
Robert Murphy said Judith ap-

parently was kicked as she lay
on the sidewalk.

Murphy said the victims de-

scriptions indicated the six assail-
ants were members of a girls'
gang known as the Blue Jeans
which has been involved in other
assaults andacts of hoodlumlsm
on Chicago's South Side.

Boss,Employes
TakeVacation

RICHMOND. Va. tf) A Rich
mond pharmaceutical manufac
turer closed down his plant at 5
p.m. yesterday. Four hours later
he boarded a train beaded for
Miami, Fla.

But E. Claiborne Robins wasn't
alone. Exactly 99 of bis employes
thought the trip was a good Idea
and took the train with the boss
(or a four-da- y vacation In Miami
Beach. Robinswill foot the bills.

"Everybody ought to take time
off and have a little fun now and
then," bo explained.

Three specialcoaches were char
tered to take the party South. The
group will stay at two swanky ho-

tels at Robins' expense.The boss
gave each employe $100 for spend-
ing money.

This is Robins' third
vacation for his employes.

He took them to New York City
in ivi'J ana ivu,

Lead Toward Vaccine
For MeaslesClaimed

WASHINGTON tn A possible
lead towards developing a pre-
ventive vaccine against measles
has been reported by Dr. John
J". Kndera, of Harvard Medical
School, Who wop a Nobel prize for
his polio research. .

lie announcedlast night "very
(suggestive" evidenceof the long-soug- ht

Isolation of tho elusive
'measles virus and el possible
mesps for Its laboratory growth.
The method describeduses a "lis-su- e

culture' method Hko that
which paved the way for develop
ment of too Ml vaccinafor petto,

Big SpringWeekiyHerald
KnowlandAgainAsks
Break With Kremlin

party's Senate leader apparently
went unmentloncd at the confer
ence.

Elsenhowerhas rejected a pre
vious proposalby Knowland for a
break in diplomatic relations wiin
Moscow, declaring that a way
of living together In peace with
the Russians must be found.

Knowland ' criticized talk of
"peaceful coexistence" with Rus
sia In tho Senate Monday. There
should be a searchingcongression
al review of the nations foreign
and defense policy, he said, to de-

termine whether it needs "a basic
change."

Secretary of State Dulles subse
quently said the free nations,
largely under U.S. leadership,
have strengthened themselves
against Communist pressure, and
that ho knew of no emergency re-

quiring a special review. Secre
tary of Defense Wilson said the
alternative to someform of peace-
ful coexistence iswar.

Knowland said be believes there
are several ways short of war in
which tho Soviets could be put on
the defensive. A break In diplo
matic relations, he said, would
provide a "moral sanction" which

U.N. Atomic
HopesHigh

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t-o-
U.N. debate on President Eisen-
hower's atoms-for-pea- plan was
suspendedagain today to permit
more East-We-st negotiationson a
compromise proposal.

Russiajoined Britain and France
in proposing that the General
Assembly's Political
Committee adjourn its morning
session and resume debate this
afternoon.

Chief IT.S, Delpgafr Hrnry Cabot
Lodge Jr. and Soviet Deputy For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky

-
proposalagreedupon yesterday by
the Western powers.

The new draft was intended to
meet some of the criticisms from
Russia andIndia, but Vlshlnsky
told a reporter this morning he
was not ready to say whether It
was acceptable.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon
suggested It might bo better to
cancel this afternoon's meeting of
the Political Committee to permit
more time for private talks.

After a huddlo with
his six cosponsors last nlghL Lodge
predicted the new resolution to set
up an international atomic agency
would win unanimous support of
the 60 U. N. members, including
Russia.

The main snag has been Rus
sia's demand that the proposed
agency be placed under the con-
trol of the Security Council. In
which the Soviets wield veto pow-

er. The United States wants it to
be a specialized agency with its
own constitution, unhampered by
the veto.

Observers expressed belief the
revised draft would have the agen-
cy report to the Security Council
but would be so phrased as to
avoid placing it under the coun-
cil's authority.

By RALEIGH ALLSBROOK
CLEVELAND OR Coroner Sam

uel R. Gerber denied today that
he ever saidMarilyn Sheppardwas
beaten to death because shewas
pregnant, but he admitted check-
ing into a rumor that her husband,
charged with the killing, was ster-
ile.

"Did you ever assert that the
murder was the result of the preg-
nancy of Marilyn Sheppard?"
asked William J. Corrlgan, chief
defensecounsel for the slain wom-
an's husband, Dr. SamuelII. Shep-
pard, osteopath.

"I never did," replied Gerber.
Corrlganthen demandedwhether

Gerber had not intimated the bru-

tal bedroom bludgeoning of July 4
was the result of the victim's four-mon- th

pregnancywith her second
son.

"I never heard of It," the coro-

ner answered.
Tiie possibility of the defendant's

being sterile was touched upon at
the murder Inquest last summer,
but no evidence bas been Intro
duced to support or rciuie me
widespreadrumor.

Earlier, the coroner, on the
stand for the third straight day In
the nearly ld trial,
brought Into court a number of
articles removed from Sheppard's
home, They Included a shotgun
which Gerbersaid was taken from
th hniiM. bv Dr. Richard Shep
pard. Sam'a brother, and later
iuntaj nvr to authorities.

Other Items In Gerber' collec
tion wore pleco Pi iron pipe wo
coroner Mid was from the dofead--
ant'a saarta car. a Jaguar: a
rUin pmxi and a tire tool.

Theff tos were two towels Ger-b-r
BS.U iiAu-r- i "no blood' and

,a muta-lM- dirty Tblrt found

would make the rest of tho world
sit up and take notice.

Others who conferred with Ei-
senhowerand Dullesyesterday on
foreign and defense policies re
ported wnat secmca to aaa up to
a lesseningof tension.

Sen. Gcorgo (D-G- a) said the
President and secretary of state
appeared to have "a strengthened
conviction that we are moving to-

ward a stronger position in meet-
ing the difficult problems of the
world."

CountsDropped

In ShipScandal
WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern-

ment today dropped an Indictment
accusing Brig. Gen. Julius C.
Holmes, a State Department ca-

reer officer, and E. Stanley Klein
of conspiring to violate the 'Ship-

ping Act in connection with post-

war tanker deals.
U. S. DlsL JudgeWilliam Morris

dismissed theindictment against
Holmes and Klein, a New York
financier, at the request of Allen
J. Krauser, a special assistant to
the attorney general.

The action marked the conclu-

sion of one of two big postwar
shipping caseshere.

Holmes' attorney. Hazard Gil-

lespie of New York, told Judge
Morris that liolmes had never
asked thegovernmentto drop the
Indictment against him but had
urged a speedytrial of the caseon
its merits.

Holmes is a former U. S. Min-
ister to London who has been on
leave from the State Department
pendingdisposition of the case.He
bas denied any guiltf Glllespio--
sald.

Four corporations named In the
jctment if paid fines of --$5000"-

each. Including Holmes and Klein,
charges have now been dismissed
againstall 11 Individual defendants,
fendants.

Former Rep. Eugene Casey
was a defendant In both

tanker cases, but charges against
him were dismissedby U.S. Disk
Judge Luther W. Youngdahl on
SepL 9.

BensonSeesBright
Agricultural Future

CHICAGO ( Prospectsof farm-
ers in 1955, says Secretary of Ag-

riculture Benson, are "very good"
and he expects prices to remain
stable at about present levels.

He also predicted last night "an
expandingand prosperousagricul-
tural economy" will accompany
the growth of the nation's popula-
tion in the future.

He said by 1970 the population
will have Increased to 200 million
and this means "we will have to
Increaseour total agricultural pro-
duction by about ."

That means,he said, "We must
obtain this expanded production
from roughly the same acreagein
cultivation now."

near the Sheppardhome andlike-
wise having no blood spots. The

v?as picked up the day of
the murder in a search by police
for the missing wit
nessessaid Sheppardwore on the
night of tho killing.

Corrlgan blasted Berber for fall-
ing to test carpeting in the Shep-
pard housefor blood stains on the
day of tho rl&ylcg, and Gerber,
responded:

"I didn't see anything I thought
was blood, but 1 didn't cet on my
bands and kneesto go over the
carpeting completely,"

The defensecounsel then asked
it it wasn't a comparatively simple
matterto expose stains In the dark
by using a "luminal" spray,

The coroner said It was consid-
erably more complicatedthan Cor-
rlgan made out, and In the inter-
change asserted;

"You're 100 per cent wrong...
Luminal must be usedwith abso-
lute care,"

The coroner, the
state'smost important witness to
date, has testified he found the
Impression of a surgical Instru-
ment on the bloody pillow found
on slain Marilyn Sheppard'sbed.

Gerber softened this announce-
ment by saying If It wasn't a sur-
gical instrument it resembledone,

He also has supportedthe state's
contention that police authorities
bad to wait until four days after
the July 4 slaying to get a full
statement from Dr. Shtpnard.
, Dr. Sheppard,30, to accusedof
kHUog Ms wife Marilyn, 3), with
27 or wore Mews a the head In
tho bedroom of their lakefront
home. The murder weapon has
never Me mm,

The face of Corrlgan
turned, red and he shoutedloudly
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Klatfll
SenateLeadersAt White House

Senate Majority Leader William F. Knowland of California, left,
shakeshands with Minority LeaderLyndon Johnsonof Texasas they
arrived In a Jovial mood for a conferencewith PresidentElsenhower,
Secretaryof State John FosterDulles and defenseSecretaryCharles
E. Wilson on foreign and military policy. It Is the first such

session since the election which will reversethe roles of Know-lan- d

and Johnson in the next Congress. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mendes-Franc-e In

U. S. For Parleys

SheppardCase Coroner
Denies Citing Pregnancy

WASHINGTON Wl Visiting
French Premier Mendes-Franc- e

takes a world-girdlin- g list of 20

problems and his reputation as a
shrewd bargainer to his opening
discussions with President Elsen-
hower and Secretary Tf State
Dulles today.

When he flew into Washington
H5tBightthe5tDe!
French leader said he came "in a
spirit of optimism." He said he
was confident that "France, in
concert with your great country
and the other allies, can assure
the safety and developmentof our
common civilization."

The future of the Saar, rich in-

dustrial borderland between
France and Germany, may put
Mendes-France-s' diplomatic pow-
ers to the stiffest test of all the
20 questions he plans to discuss
here.

He reportedly wants the United
States to support at any future
Germanpeaceconferencethe com-
promise arrangements made in
Paris last month. Under these the
Saar would bo "Europeanized"
but still tied economically to
France. WestGerman Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer is having trou--

ServicePay Boost
WASHINGTON Ifl Legislation to

boost the pay of all members of
the armed forces was listed today
by Rep. Vinson (D-G- as the No.
1 businessfor the House Armed
ServicesCommitteein 1955. Vinson
will head the committee In the
new Congress.

yesterdaywhen laughter swept the
courtroom during his cross-exam- i

nation of Dr. Gerber.
Corrlgan had led the coroner

into a discussion of a visit he paid
to Dr. Sheppard's hospitalroom
four days after the murder.

Dr. Gerber bad takena number
of Bay Village, county and Cleve
land police officers to the room to
get a statement from Dr. Shep
pard.

"Didn't he (Dr. Sheppard) say
he Intended to do everything he
possibly could to help solve this
case?" Corrlgan asked.

"Ho said something tothat ef-

fect," the coronerreplied.
"And also didn't he say be was

willing to talk with those persons
there, but he wasn't willing to talk
with Schottko and Gareau (two
Cleveland detectives investigating
the case)?"

"The substance," said Gerber,
"was that ho couldn't talk without
his . lawyer's permission and be
wouldn't talk with Schottke and
Gareau, but wanted to talk with
Bay village police and would con
sider talking to Deputy Sheriff
(Carl) Rossbach."

"I don't care what his conver
sation was," Corrlgan quickly
broke In. "Just answer tho ques
tion.''

As laughter broke over tho court-
room, Corrlgan roared hoarsely:

"You all laughed , , . you re-
porters. Put that is tho record (to
tho court atoaegropber) yoU
laughed at tl nun's trial for
murder."

Tho defeaaeattorney saoat most
of yesterday takiag Dr. Gorber
through a detailed atop-ty-at- ac-
count of his first trap to the mur-
der sccm and what ho ohea oHd.

ble getting bis countrymen to ac-

cept the arrangement
Topics proposedfor top-lev- el dis-

cussion, besidesthe Saar, include
U.S. plans for helping finance the
French expeditionaryforce in

Indochinaand for con
tinuing purchases of military- -

equipment id France I6f U6 for-ci-gn

aid program.
They also cover virtual

:d of current til
including relations with the Soviet
bloc, the French Premier's plan
for an arms pool amongthe coun-
tries in the proposedWestern Eu-
an Austrian peace treaty, the out-
look in North Africa, where Na-

tionalists are restive under French
rule, and long-rang- e plans for.
economic betterment of Southeast
Asia.

IdahoNegroHeld
On RapeAttempt,
Abduction Charge

POCATELLO. Idaho U) A
Negro farm laborer was

in custody today on a charge of
abducting and attempting to rape
a teen-ag-e girl after reportedly
chasingher father anduncle away
at knifepoint.

Leroy Harris was arrested here
last night. Police Sgt O. P. Ben
nett said Harris bad orally ad-

mitted driving off with
Janice Laney and attempting to
assault her. Harris deniedmaking
threats with a knife.

The father, Clarence Laney, a
farm laborer, said he had come
to Rupert only a few weeks ago
from Ionia, Mich., with his broth-
er Louis and hisdaughter.He told
police that the family had driven
into the country with Harris on
the promise that he would find
them work.

Police found Janice walking
along a country road early yester-
day. She said the man had tried
to rape her, then forced her to
perform an Indecentact upon him.

She was treated then released
from a Rupert hospital,where doc-
tors said shehad been molested,
but not raped.

Shivers,Johnson
Are Mum OnTale

WASHINGTON (fl-G- ov, Shivers
and Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x)

have nothing to say publicly1 on
a Texaseditor's story that Shivers
proposedJohnsonas acompromise
Democratic presidential candidate
in 1956.

Sam Wood, managing editor of
the Waco Times-Heral-d,

reported Saturday that
Shivers mado the proposal In a
talk with Gov, James Byrnes of
South Carolina at Boca Raton,
Fla., after the SouthernGovernors
Conference.

An Old Refrain;

"Many Calls"
This Is an old refrain. "I had
many, many calls in responseto
my Herald WantAd" but each
report Is just that much more
evidence that Herald Want Ads
get theJobdone.

WANTED I Vtraea V Uk un Mr-k- m

iuu too ItMMr, but

Tho deaL of. course, was closed
the first day. Then came tho
calls. Thousandsof people are
checking the. Want Ads every
day for good values. You can
reachthis big audience by slap-l- y

dialing

Solon
Rap

WASHINGTON tfl-S- cn. Edwin
C. Johnson o) today asked
that theSenateadd to tho McCar-
thy censureresolution a new sec-
tion condemning tho Communist
party in this country and urging
continuedinvestigation of it.

Johnson made this moVo as
.Senate leaders consultedon wheth
er to continue sessionswhile Sen.
McCarthy is absent and in a hos
pital.

The Senateconvenedat 11 a.m.
Republican Leader Knowland
(Calif) told reporters the censure
debate would continue at least
temporarily.

Johnson is a member of the
special six-ma- n committee which
recommendedcensure of McCar-
thy.

His new proposal was seen as
an effort to counter the arguments
by McCarthy and his supporters
that censurewould be a victory for
Communistsand their supporters.

Johnsonsaid be hadplanned to
make a speechtoday in favor of
the censure report and his pro
posed addition but ba'd been told
by Sen. Bridges (R-N- that Sen.
McCarthy "is quite ill."

For this reason. Johnson said
ho would delay his statementuntil
McCarthy would be ableto hearit.

Republicanleaders were holding
numerous conferenceson and off
the Senatefloor apparently in an
effort to decide whether to con-
tinue sessionsor take a recess.

Edward B. Williams, McCarthy's
.attorney,ilecllned to seereporters

McCarthy's attitude' toward con-
tinued sessions In the Wisconsin

;nator's uun'iice.
Advices from Bethesda Naval

Hospital, where McCarthy was en
tered:naa"patient yesterday, werel
that the senator's injured elbow
was improving but that he might
be there several more days.

Knowland said the debate and
possible' voting would continue"on-
ly in the event it is agreeable to
the various parties."

He said he had not talked to
Sen.McCarthy but plannedto con-
tact him later.

Knowland said hewould consult
with McCarthy and those aiding
him in the Senate,spokesmenfor
the Watklns committeewhich
unanimouslyrecommendedcensure,
and the Democraticleaders.

Democratic Leader Johnson of
Texassaid any decision aboutcon-
tinuing or delaying Senate action
was up to Knowland as majority
leader. .

Knowland said he was sure that
if McCarthy requesteda delay in
the proceedings,the Senatewould
grant iL

Tabbed for the first Sen
ate speechof the day was Sen.
Brown (R-Ne- He has opposed
censureof McCarthy on the count
involving McCarthy's conduct to-

ward an Elections subcommittee
In 1951.

Knowland said he understood
Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ), who has
urged that some compromise be
worked out on the censure issue,
plannedto speak later In. the day.

Matters were shapingup toward
a possiblepreliminary vote tomor-
row on the censure Issue.

Also in the works was a Mc-
Carthy camp move, expectedeith-
er tomorrow or Saturday, toquash

A one-ye-ar penitentiary sen-
tence was assessedagainst Ben
Tyson late Wednesday by the
118th District Court Jury which
found htm guilty on felony charg-
es of driving while Intoxicated

The verdict was returned about
5:30 p.m. The jury was out ap-
proximately 30 minutes.

Tyson wss charged with being
under the Influenceof Intoxicants
oo Aug, 25 when his car collided
with an ambulance which had
been called to a wreck scene
northeastof Big Spring. Two men
were killed In tho original crash
and their bodieshad been placed
in the ambulance just before tho
secondarycollision.

Two men were injured when, Ty
son's car struck the ambulance.
Both testified against Tyson In the
trial Wednesday,They were Dep
uty Sheriff Bobby West, who re-
ceived sprains of both ankles, and
Wiley Joe Oliver, who suffered
multiple Injuries. Including a hip
fracture and lung puncture.

Tyson, 61, testified 'la his own
behalf. Ho admitted tho collision
bttt denied that ho was Intoxicat-
ed, Ho said tho sua was shtalag la
kls face and thatho dMn't ao the
ambulance awl wrecked ears oa
tho roadway wtfM.a was about
1 yards away. Ho saM ho ap
plied tho hrahoo and attempted to
turn his car into to aarrew awca
to avoid luwag aayot.

Asks Red
In Censure

Would Forestall
McCarthyMove

tho censure charges. This move,
subject to an immediate vote, was
expectedto fall.

A six-ma- n committee headedby
Sen. Watklns h) has recom-
mendedthat McCarthy be rebuked
on grounds that he (A) treated
contemptuouslya Senateelections
subcommittee which investigated
his finances In 1951-5- 2 and (B) re-
peatedly abused Brig. Gen. Ralph
W. Zwickcr, a witnessbefore him.

Dirkscd reserved time In today's
debate to explain changeshe said
he will proposeIn the specialcom-
mittee's resolution. Sen. Bennett

h) said any compromise
"inevitably" would call for the
sort of public apology that Mc-
Carthy thus far has refused to
make.

Sen. Welker who held
the Senatefloor all day yesterday
In McCarthy's defense,said it was
"absurd"to censureMcCarthy for
his treatment of the electionssub-
committee.

At one point he invited the Sen-
ate to censure him if it wished
to, because ho had complained
that the absenceof all but about
a dozen senators when he , was
speaking showed,"total disrespect
for the man...who faces censtiro."

McCarthy went unannouncedto
the hospital yesterday for treat-
ment of his right elbow. Aides said
it was painfully bruised when
banged against a glass table top
last Saturdaywhen hewas shaking
hands at .a testimonialdinner In
TWlwmifcpp. TTnTnltnl officials nalH
treatment might require "several
days."

iUB

GOP leader, said be expects to
learn laterIn the day whether Mc
Carthy plans,a XormaLspeechbe---
fore any vote is taken ana wnen
be can return to the Senate ses-
sions.

Sen. Case (R-S- said ft ques
tion of "propriety" was Involved
In possible Senate action while
McCarthy was absent,,and Sen.
Jenncr (R-In- said that perhaps

See MCCARTHY, Pg. 2, Col. 5v

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON

leaders are shaping up a legisla-
tive program almost certain to
create friction with President Ei-
senhowerIn the new Congress.

As outlined yesterday by Rep.
Rayburn (D-Te- It Includes. In
the controversial area, new farm
legislation, pay raises for federal
employesand tax revision. ..

Rayburn, who Is in line to be-

come speaker of tho House when
Democrats take over Congress
Jan. 5, and Rep. McCormack (D-Ma-

discussedthe program after
Informal huddleswith other Demo-
cratic leaders here for yesterday's
Whlto House foreign policy meet-
ing. McCormack Is slated to bo
House majority leader.

The program currently does not
Involve foreign policy. In thatfield,
Rayburn told newsmen.Democrats
honefor a bipartisan approachand

E., W. Green, Highway Patrol
officer from Snyder, also testified
during the afternoon, lie said ho
heard a report of the original
wreck on his police radio and that
bo proceededimmediately to the
scene.

Green testified that ho was at-

tempting to regulate traffic and
secure the names of witnessesat
the crash scene when ho hoard
a ca'r approaching from the di-

rection of Snyder. Ho said ho
went ud the road about 100 feet
from the ambulanceand attempt
ed to flag the car.

The officer said ho saw that the
car wouldn't stop, that ho moved
out of Its path and shouted for
others to get out wo way, e
said the brakes then were applied
on the appraehingcar and, it slid
sideways mte tho parked ambu
lance, Ha estimated speedec te
car at70 miles per hour aad said
that skid marks were measured
tor a distance el Iff foot.

Greene said he reaMvod Tyooai
from the car and that he amoMid
liquor, en hit hrcMh and lav the
automobile.

County Judge X. X. Weaver too- -

tilled coaceretac a pwtaits eoa
vtetlooi of Tysea oft MM sawa.
m. Ditt. Atty. GvMsd ibWBbH fJsTpkF

JHaHiM WwvliHwisWW pbbj
ceavlcUe u Couftty coK e ",

.
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Hearing SetOn

1 1th

District
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission will hold a public hear
ing on Monday, Nov. 29, to de-

termine whether or not to further
enlarge tho Eleventh Place shop-
ping district,

The commissionlast Monday ap-
proved ah cnlargemont of the dis-

trict to the west so that Furr Food
Stores, Inc., could construct a
super market.

In order that the store could be
built, the' entire block between
Younc and Donley Streets which
is borderedon the north and south
by Eleventh Place and Twelfth- -

was approved as a businessdis-
trict This approval must yet be
okayed by the city commission.

Property owners on the north
side, ot Twelfth Street between
Donley and Settles Indicated at
last Monday's hearing that the
wish their land to be changedto;
a business zone also: It Is this
request that will be consideredla'
public hearing.'

In Furr's case,half or the Nocic
which faced Eleventh Place was
already In the businessdistrict.
The half facing Twelfth Streetwas'
the only part cnanged.

Not all property owners on the
north side ot Twelfth Street be-
tween Donley and Settles streets)
requestedthat their land be chang-
ed to a business-- district, and it la
expedtedihata number-wi- ll pro:
test the changein a public hearu
ing.

The EleventhPlace shopping dis

Street on the west to Washlnetoa
Place entrance'on the east. The.
proposeoTcBingeTnT"ber conslderedr
in public hearing will Include the'
north 'side of Twelfth Street for
the same distance (Young te
Settles). -

The Fmr' change was for the'
south half of block 25, Ode and
Strayhorn Addition. The changeto
be consideredwill be for the south
half of blocks 26 and27.

DemocratsShapeProgram
ThatPresidentWon'tLike

BenTysonAssessed
PenitentiaryTerm

Enlarging

Place

-- Y

for cooperation.What they want;
he said, Is "a strong foreign pel-ic- y

and a strongnational defense.
One of the first things the new

Congress will consider, Rayburn
said. Is a generalpay raise for all
federal workers, including postal
employes.

Raybum said beIs opposed to 1b
dressing first-clas-s letter rates to
4 cents, as the administration
asked to 'help offset any pay
boosts. He did not --rule out pro
posedbikes in other rates.

While some Senate Democrat
have said they fayor a trial period
of at least a year ior tho now
farm price support system. Ray-
burn asserted he is for "90 pee
cent pnrity." Parity Is a legal
standard for farm prices said to
bo fair- - to farmers la relation to
their costs.

Raybum predicted that the
House Ways andMeansCommittee)
will review tho entire tax strae v
ture.

Lake Water May
Be Infused Into
City SystemToday

Lake water may be infused hi
the city's systemsometime today,

Roy Hester, city water produc-
tion superintendent,said that the
new filter plant seeminglyhad the
bugs out ot It and was ready to
on stream.

Tho clear well, a SW.WO.gaUon
underground reservoir at the
plant, was, flushed and gtvoa
heavy chwrlne shot for sosrhsai
Uon. This afternoon arowid 3:34
or 4 o'clock; R should ho hack up
to permit pumping tato tho, city
mains,i ,

Water, now comfcg from PoweM
Creek take, wilt be mlsod with
that from tho Martin Cewsty
well fieW. In about a moot, a
switch la duo to bo Made to Lake
Thomas water, from which ,Bif
Spring will oytm'ually draw proo-tka-lly

alt ts supply.
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Three-year-ol- d Eugens Delia Russoopenshis eyes and reachesup to touch the cheek of Fireman.Wil-

liam Desmond as-a- n oxygen mask Is removedfrom the tot's face after hewas'rescuedfrom his home at
Boston. The child and his parentswere revived after being overcome by gas fumes. The mother called
for help before collapsed. Holding mask is Fireman John J. Mullen. (AP WIrephoto).

NortheastHowardWildcatSet;
MooreField GetsNew Location

Russell Magulre spottedhis No.
X Binle White as a wildcat pros-
pector In NortheastHoward Coun-

ty, and otherwildcats have been
staked In Crockett, Fisher, No-

lan. Andrews, and Motley coun-

ties.
Paul DeCIeva No. 2 Doyle

Vaughn will be a new Moore field
project In Howard, and DeCIeva
No. 1-- E E. T. Strain will be a
new Westbrook try in Mitchell
County;

orden
Texas Crude No. 1--9 Good, 330

from north and 660 from east
TIKI. Ulnih'. iAtP survey, b
to 5.452 feet In lime andshale.

Tide- - WaterJJoJL-Ajaayto-n ndl
Johnson,C SE NE, T&P
survey, hit 3.627 feet in lime and
bale.

Gibson and Tri-Servi- No. 1 J.
T. Pylant, 330 from south and 10

from east lines. T&P
survey, is reported at 7,040 feet
In lime andshale.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough.
from north and 2.3S0 from

cast lines. n. T&P survey.
drilled to 3.480 feet, and operator
is preparing to set and cement
8Sth inch casing.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-.ao- n.

C SE SE. n. T&P survey, baa depth of &996 feet In
Jjime. wnere operations are be-In- g

conducted to regain lost cir-
culation.

Crockett
'Innerarity No. 1 J. M. Shannon

Estatewill be a wildcat about 12
miles northwest of Ozona on an

ZSO-ac- re lease.Drillslte will be 2,110
from south and Z260 from east

Man Fails To Pay
Fine, Lands In Jail

m

j A man fined more than a month
.ago on worthless check charges
Jwas back In the county jail this
morning for not paying the fines.

; The man was assesseda total of
3118.50 on Oct 8 when he pleaded

"guilty to each of threeworthless
checking charges. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said he was released in
order that he might secure funds

.for paymentof the fines'. He failed
to return, and was

.Wednesday.

:OIdhmTo Speak
To Student-- Group

; George Oldham, executive sec-rcta-

of the Citizens Traffic Corn--
emission, will speak to the student
council at Central Ward school at
8;30 ajn. Friday. He will discuss
traffic safety as it involves school

.children.
The council, which Includes rep--

. resentauvesfrom eachgrade, will
'in turn relate the highlights of
- oianam'a talk td other students.

'AbirtM'GMdWiir
; Group Exctt4 Har

' A large delegationof "good will
r trippers" from Abilene to vls--
,lt jug Spring this afternoon on a
- swing throughWestCentralTexas.

The group was to visit Sweet--
water, Roaeoe and Colorado City
& ortag the roorialng, stop at Sny--

;er iot juncn. ana reach Big
Sfuiag during.the afternoon. Their

Jtour Is sponsoredfay the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce,

;$ In HKpittji
v STAXTOM 3, O. Sprawl U
jftMUHaltaid a tU HUcX Art
vWarsjWal te N fee Mr. a--
Ilsto. terawss we visiting to
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Tf.e Spark Of Life

lines, southeastquarter,
survey. Projected depth is 1,800
feet.

Fishtr
Berg and Plymouth No.lL. L

Iluddleston, 330 from south and
2,517 from east lines,
survey, is to be a 6,400 foot wild
cat about seven miles north of Es-ko- ta

in the southeastpart of the
county. It Is three miles northeast
of the Palva field and abouta half
mile southwestof a 6462 foot gran-
ite dry hole.

Howard--
Russell Magulre No. 1

te,
east part of the county, will be
drilled to 8,400 feet The pospec--
tor is about--four- miles northwest
of Vincent, two and three-quarte- rs

roues east oi me cast vealmoor
(CanyonReef) field, one and three--
quarters miles northwest of the
Sara-Ma-g (Canyon Reef and Palo
Pinio) field and one and three-quarte- rs

miles north of the Van-Gr- tr

IWblfcamp) pool. It is sepa
rated from all these productive
areas by failures. Drillslte is 660
from south and 1,929 from west
lines. survey. Opera-
tions should start In the near
future.

Paul DeCIeva spotted his No.
2 Doyle Vaughn about eight miles
west of Big Spring In the Moore
area. Location is 1,650 from south
and 990 from east lines.
T&P survey. It will be drilled by
rotary to 3,300 feet

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE.
T&P survey, bored to 9.--

758 feet In chert
Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.

1 Wright C NE NE, n, T&P
surrey, hit 8,564 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Paul DeCIeva spotted his No. 1--E

E. T. Strain some eight miles
north of Westbrook. It will be drill-
ed by cable tools to 3,500 feet
starting at once. Location is 2.310
from southand east lines,
T&P survey.

Conoco No. 1 Ellwood. C NE SW.
Mitchell County wild-

cat, took a 2tt-bo- drillstem test
from 8.245-8,36- 8 with a fair to
weak blow throughout the test
Operatorpulled tool and there was
no official report Unofficial in
formation was to the effect that
recovery was sulphur water and
mud with no shows of oil or gas.
Jto top has been called on the
Ellenburger, in which the sample
was taken, but some sourcesput
it around 8,315-2- 0.

Nolan
Humble No. 1 Urcy Mae Ussery.

330 from south and 1,980 from east
lines, survey, will be a
7,000-fo-ot rotary wildcat about 10
miles northeastof MaryneaL

Andrews
F. Kirk JohnsonNo. 1--A Fish

er will be a wildcat In Andrews
County about five miles north of
the community of Andrews. It will
be drilled by rotary fta 4,700 feet
Location Is, 1,960 from south and
east lines, survey.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Horace Beene,

1508 Nolan; J, D. Elliott 201 E.
6th; Walter Jackson, 3123 Mem-
phis, 1 Paso; Rosa Busumante,
City; Mrs. George Thomas. Ster-
ling City Rt; Adalia Moreno.
Knott St; M. C. Stultlng, 705 W,
win.

Dismissals Burlee Settles. Jr..
201 Mala: Wanda King, 10 Oak;
Leroy Scarborough.Burnett: Fred
dy While Jr.. terU City Rt;
AUto Edward. M4 Sab Antonio;
Karl Hmht, .Ml NE 1st: Leretta
Kaaier. Cyj Stump, 210

Motley
Humble No. 4 Matador Land

andCattle Company will be a wild
cat about sevenmiles southeastof
Daugherty. It will be drilled by
rotary to 9.000 feet. Location Is 660
from north and 930 from east lines,

Land and Cattle sur-
vey.

Sterling
Conoco No. 1 French. C SE SE.

survey, drilled to 6.238
feet in shale.

.PairAssessed

Termsin Prison
Two men were assessedpeni

tentiary sentences this morning
when they pleaded guilty in 118th
District Court to felony charges.

John L. Conner was sentenced
to two years imprisonment after
be pleadedguilty to chargesof de-
frauding with worthless check.
Vedal R. Rodriquez was assess-
ed a three-ye-ar prison term on
his pleaof guilty to burglary charg-
es.

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
that each be given credit on the
prison sentencefor time spent in
the county jail.

Conner was chargedwith passing
a worthless check for 590 to P.
Y. Tate Furniture Company on
Sept. 23. Rodriquez was charged
with burglary of the home of Mrs.
J. A. Iden, 711 N. Gregg, on Sept
27.

ThreeTheftCases
ReportedTo Police

Theft of clothing, a ring and
fender skirts were reported by
three people to police here last
night

James L. Robertson stated that
a coat, slacks, jacket, belt, tie
and fountain pen were stolen from
his automobile which was parked
at KTXC radio station. Theft was
between 11 and 11:30 p.m., he
said.

Sue Grady, address not given,
called officers to report that her
diamond ring was taken at the
VFW Hall sometime last night
Albert Smith reported that fender
skirts were taken from his 1931
Chevrolet .while parkedon the T&P
lot Wednesday.

CountyAsks Bids On
New Diesel Tractor

County commissioners today
called for bids on furnishing the
county with a new diesel tractor,
with bulldozer.

Bids will be accepted until 10
a.m. Dec. 6 at the county judge's
office or the commissionerscourt-
room.

Specificationscall for a tractor
With 74-in- tread, developing not
less man so drawbar horsepower.
A used International bulldozer l
to be traded in.

Woman Is Reported
Missing From Home

Police were told this morning
that Mary Francis Suel,

residentat 1010 W. 3rd. is miss
ing from nome. She was last seen
Saturday morning, ber husband,
Chester Suel. reported.

Mrs, Suel is described as bar-
ing long black hair, black eyes,
and a ruddy complexion. She was
wearing a dark colored dress and
white shoes when last seen.

On BusinessTrip
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwa-

ter and J. H. Greene left shortly
afternoon today on a businesstrip
lO El PlaA. Tlalnwaler ta nimup
of the Empire SouthernGas Com--)
pjiy,Bcre,anarureeneis ChamberI

U Commercetnuutext I

Body ToScreen

JuvenHeDriver

RequestsSlated
Plans were Initialed Wednesday

for the formation of a Howard
uounty screening warn to con-

sider applications fay Juveniles
for driving license.

A rxt : umirIh mMn!i.v. --. M w-,-.v ..,o.Mc..u,yetlled mn gquta car
called together by the Cltlxens
Traffic Commission voted that the
screening board be formed, and
County Judge R. H. Weaver stated
he would abide by the decisionsof
such a board,

The screening board will con
sist of 14 members, it was decid-
ed. Some of the members have
been appointed, but names will
not be releaseduntil the full pan-
el Is formed. Meetings will bo on
the first and third Saturday of
each month.

K. H. McGlbbon of the CTC
emphasized that the screening
board has no official capacity. It
will be composed of citizens In-

terested in safe driving and safety
of juveniles. Judge Weaver is fi-

nal authority on licensesapproval.
Judge Weaver. In whose offices

the CTC meeting was held, will
issue application forms to all
youths between 14 and 16 years of
age who wish licenses. The youth
and his parents will then fill out
the form and take it to a public
hearing of the screening board.

The boardwill determineIn each
case if a necessity for a driver's
license exists. The law states that
youths must be 16 before a license
can be issued, but that those be-
tween 14 and 16 can obtain licens-
es If there is a necessity.

After the hearing the board will
make a recommendationto Judge
Weaver. If the application is
granted, the youth must still take
his driver's test

The screeningboard is Interest--
ed only in applications of youths
between the ages of 14 and 16.

First meeting of the board has
tentatively been set for Saturday,
Dec. 4. so that Mrs. Lucille Colt--
harp of a similar Lubbock board
can attend.

Mrs. Crawford, 75,
Dies; Body Shipped

Body of Mrs. Lena Frances
Crawford, 75. Merkel. who died in
a hospital here Wednesday eve
ning, bas been returned to Mer- -
kel for final services.

Rites, will be at thg Starhiirlc
Salvatluu

remains were sent by Nalley Fu
neral Home to Merkel on Thurs-
day morning.

Surviving Mrs. Crawford are
eight daughters.Mrs. L. F. Taylor,
Big bprlng; Mrs. Fannie Keith.
Merkel; Mrs. N. M. Keith, Gran-bur- y.

Mrs. E. H. Benningfield,
Dublin, Mrs. C. L. Hawkins,

Mrs. G. N. Leith, Escondl-d- o,

Calif., Mrs. W. R. Rlghtdlsb-ma-n.

Merkel, and Mrs. C. L.
Thomas, Pecos;and two sons.
W. D. Crawford and J. C. Craw-
ford, both of Merkel.

Warning IssuedOn
a

Children In Streets
JuvenileOfficer A. E. Long had a

scolding ready today for parents
who permit children to play in the
streets.

Long said be has received nu
merous complaints on the matter
recently. Several near-acciden-ts

wee reported.
The officer called attention to the

dangers small children are ex-
posed to when they are permit-
ted on the streets Due to their a
small size, they often are not no-
ticed by drivers until they're In the
patn of a car, he said.

Also, while engagedin gameson be
or adjacent to streets youngsters
may unwittingly dart into the path
of an approaching vehicle.
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Saw GrandmaTaylor parking
ber 1121 Franklin set front the
otherday.Neatasapin, radiator ma
andhubcapsgleassiag thewhole
car Is as ahiay as the day she
boagktit M yearsage.

Then J, stoppedand lopked of
agaln-f-or there, hangingon the a
sparetire was a sign; This car
NOT for sale,"
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IT HAPPENED
InvestigateJhyselves

DALLAS U "Someone'sprowl
tag around my greeiMieuee with
a cnnfllcvtir mmnfttfiif4 wnmm
telephonecaller before dawn.

"We'll checkIt riant away," said
sheriffs dispatcher George Lane.
"Thercs a squad car year
neighborhood."

T.fm fltnrtAi-- t Ms miIIa ah tti4
1 . - .. ?r ". v wm

"What's your location?" he ask
ed.

"We're near Stewart Simpson
Road, checking a greenhousewith
our spotlight," came the reply.

Turkey Trot
PASO ROBLES, Calif. OrV-- A

white htn turkey that be--'
lives in calibrating Thanks
giving alive has eludeda small
army of starchcrs. Including
the dogcatchtr, for the last
fcur days.

The turkey escaped
from Mrs. Ola Cunningham
and took to the hills.

It's been seen frequently,
turkey-trottta- g acrossthe hills.
But never when a.hunter ap-
proaches. Both Mrs. Cunning-
ham, footsore from searching,
and baffled dogcatchtr Burt
Casteel testify to this. But no
soonerhave the hunters given
up than the turkey is reported
seenagain. '

Woman'sWorld
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. 1

"Male, unattached chairman ofa
A unit seeks companionship,"

the announcement read to the

SalvationArmy
NeedsUtensils

The Salvation Army didn't exact
ly give the shirt off Its back, but
it did give away the kitchen uten-
sils at the Dora Roberts Citadel
in answeringan emergencyappeal
Wednesday.

Accordingly, the Citadel Is In
argent need for replacements.

"We could use Just anything
about a kitchen pots, pans
dishes, glasses,utensils," explain
ed Lt. Elaine Hall. "We not only
need them for the citadel, but
there always someneeds forthese
by unfortunatefamilies."

The Salvation Army also could
use somebt'J clothing, for the sup-p-ly

is gone. Anyone who might
supply any of theseItems will find

and get them if they will telephone
the office.

CarTowing Mishap
OccursOn U. S. 87

No one was Injured and proper
ty damage was light Wednesday
afternoon when two cars, one be-
ing towed by the other, went out of
control and spun around on High
way 87 north of Big Spring.

Highway Patrol officers said the
car which was being towed had

blowout, throwing both ma-
chines into the spin. Damages to
the cars were estimated at $125.

Driver of the tow car was Louis
Wiggins of Lubbock. The mishap
occurred on Highway 87 about 20
miles north of Big Spring.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page 1)

debate should be recessed unto
McCarthy returns.

Welker said: "I never heard of
trial going on without the de

fendantThat would be more new
law."

"But," he added, "that would
up to McCarthy, of course."

Sen. Carlson ), a mem
ber of the Watkins committee.
said be thinks the SenateIs In a
mood to begin voting on the cen
sure Issue. Knowland Indicated he
believes some such sentiment
might solidify tomorrow. Know- -
land evidently is aiming at a final
vote early next week.

ben. aiaione (ll-rie- v) said In a
separate interview he plans to
move either tomorrow afternoon-

Saturday morning to table anl
thus kill without further debate

charges against McCarthy.
Expected defeat of the Malone
maneuver would open the censure
resolutionup to amendmentagain
and resumptionof talk.
Jennersuggestedthat some

move might be made to censure
Sen. Flanders (It-Vt- ), original au
thor, oz tne censuremove.
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Granny Driver
Won't "Shift"

From where I sit, it's strictly
the new earsfor me-b- ut Grand )

Taylor, and others, are eer I

Uinly welcometo their"old faith,
fuls." It's simply question of
preference,Same with choice

beverages.For Instance,I like
temperateglass of beerwith

supper.Yon msy prefer coffee.
Fine I The Important thing U
that we respecteachother

together.

J?oeu,
UnludSitajfreyarfFt

State Parent Teacher Congress
last nltht said.

But he wasn't looking for a girl
inena. ine man, chairman of a

A unit In San Antonio, was
seeking smother man, any man
aiso a local chairman. Lost In a
feminine world among the conven-
tion's 2,060 delegates, he wanted
masculine company for lunch to-
day, at his own expense.

At last report he had found no
takers.

Nickels And Dimes
EAST PROVIDENCE, ft. I.

UV-F- our years ago, Louis S.
Farias, his wife and their four
children begandropping dimes
Into a box. Some nickels and
dollar bills were also added.

Yesterday the hoard had
reached$1,403.20. They took It
to an automobile dealer and
ordered a new car.

With the old family car, it
was enough for a 1935 modtl.
The old car, by the way, was
purchased the same way.

Farias is a longshoreman
and part-tim- e bartender.

Band PlansSalute
To Webb During
FridayGrid Game

Webb Air Force Base will be
the object of a special salute be
tween the halves of theBig Spring-Snyd- er

football game here Friday
evening.

Clyde Rowe. director said that
the stunts had been arranged to
pay tribute to the personnel of
Webb AFB for the fine support
given the football team, the schools
ana otner community activities.

Special guests on the occasion
will be the cadet drum and bugle
corps from Webb. This unit Is un
der the command of MaJ. Max
Wllemon. commending officer of
the 3560th Student Sauadron. The
drum major is A-- C Wlllard II.
Johnson, and the first sergeant is
A-- C Keith L. Hansen.

The Webb AFB color guard also
will participate.

Rowe said that the program
would include several appropriate
formations, a salute to Brig. Gen.
Fred M. Dean with the band play-
ing "Auld Lang Syne." Gen. Dean
leaves Saturday for Waco to re-
port as vice commander of the
Flying Training Air' Force.

FourAutomobile
AccidentsListed

Four minor accidents,apparent
ly without injury, were reported
to police here Wednesday and this
morning.

Nan Alexander. 101 Bluebonnet
and L. L. Nlelson, 404 NE 11th,
were drivers of cars in a collision
at 7:50 a.m. today in the 300 block
of Bell.

At 6.30 p.m. Wednesdaya car
operated by James Karl DIson of
weDD Air Force Basecollided with
two parked automobilesowned by
Charles W. HlUlard. 1509 Scurry,
and GeorgeAlbert Maxey, 1107 E.
3th. The accident was in the 600
block of EastSecond.

Mrs. A. G. Kamm. 604 Drake,
and A. Etzen, 1401 Tucson, were
drivers of automobileswhich col
lided at Second and Goliad about
1:10 p.m. yesterday.The other ac-
cident was at Third and Gregg
and involved drivers It. T. Winn.
2500 Goliad, and Juan R. Tubia,
wi. mv Yin.
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U. S. Officials Visit Fields
Couple,ReportThemOkay

BUDAPEST, Hungary U.S

Minister Christian M. Ravndal and
First Secretary Donald Down
visited Noel and Herta Field to
day. Both "seem to be well off."
Ravndal told correspondent after
be returned to his office.

The Hungarian government an
nounced yesterday that the Amer
ican couple had been freed after
five years Imprisonment The of
ficial announcement a a Id spy
charges against them iiad been
dropped.

Ravndal said Noel Field Is "ap-
parently suffering from a stomach
ailment and they both are going
today to enter a Budapesthospital
tor examination and treatment"

The legation will supply them
with some American magazines
and periodicals.

Field's brother, Hermann, sim-
ilarly has been in a sanitarium in
Warsaw since his release by the
Polish governmentlate In October.

Hermann's Btitlsh-bor- n wife has
announced) in London she expects
io join mm soon in Switzerland.

The American minister refused
to put newsmenIn touch with Noel
Field and his wife, saying the
couple had askedspecifically that
they "be left In privacy" and that
their address and telephonenum-
ber in Budapestnot be given out

The Hungarian ForeignOffice.
which earlier had said lt would
consider trying to arrange a news
conferencewth the couple, joined
in keeping their whereabouts a
secret today.

itavnaai saia tne couple ap
peared to be "awfully nappy"
about their release. He would not
say, however, what If anything
tncy naa told mm about where
they had been since their arrests
in 1W9 or how they were treated.

Noel Field, now 50 and a pre-
war employe of the U.S. State
Department, disappeared in
Prague, Czechoslovakia, In May,
1949. His wife went to Prague in
search of him and also disap-
peared. His brother Hermann.
seeking his brother In EastEurope
later that summer, likewise was
nabbedby the Communists.

A fourth member ofthe family.
Noel's adopted daughter. Mrs
Robert Wallach, disappeared in
East Berlin in 1950. Therehasbeen
no indication that she also might
oe released

Following their arrest Noel was

Forrner-Resident-D-
ies

In NewYork
Roger N. Aton. 33, formerly of

nig spring, died Sunday at 5:45
a.m. In the-Wtls-oir Memorlsl Hos
pital at Endicott. N. Y. after
short Illness. He was a brother of
At Aton, Big Spring.

Funeral serviceswere held Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the Allen Me-
morial Home with the Rev. M. Er-fo- rd

Freelove. pastor of the Haw-leyto- n

Methodist Church, officiat of

ing, uunai was in the Riverside
cemetery.

Mr. Aton was veteran of World
War If, a member of the VFW.
Full military rites were conducted
at the grave.

Surlving him are his wife. Mrs.
Virginia M. Aton. 208 Madison.
Endicott, N. Y.; one daughter, Pa-
tricia Aton: his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Aton, Blnghampton,
N. Y,; two sisters, Carollno Aton.
Elmlra, N. Y and Mrs. R. M.
Haskell. Blnghampton, N. Y:
brothers, Robert, W. M. Jr., and
Ronald of Blnghampton,and Alli
son Aton, nig spring. a
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cited at the treason trial of Hun-
garian Foreign Minister Laszlo
Rajk, The prosecutiontermed the
American a major American spy
in Europe.

In the United States,meanwhile,
admitted former Communists Whit-tak- er

Chambers and Hedo Mass-
ing testified to congressionalcom
mittees that Noel Field had once
belonged to a Red group In Wash-
ington.

ManyAsk Work

For Season
Merchants, housekeepers and

others can now employ almost
any type of help they need If they
wm just maxo tneir wants known.
says Leon M. Kinney, manager of
the Big Spring office of the Tex-
as Employment Commission.

"We now have applications for
employment from skilled and ex-
perienced sales peoole and gift
wrappersand others,"Kinney com-
ments. "Merchantswho ex-
pect to employaddlUonalhelp dur-
ing the coming Christmas season
will do well to call us at this timo
and make arrangements to inter-
view these seasonalworkers."

Kinney says there are also a
number of domesticworkers seek-
ing employmentjust now. He says
these Include maids, yardmen and
others and that such personsare
available for cither regular em-
ployment or hourly work.

The TEC office Is located at 213
W. 3rd, just east of the Montgo-

mery-Ward Store, and the tele-
phone number is

The TEC manager said his of-
fice will also be glad to receive

from persons desir-
ing either regular, hourly or sea-
sonalemployment.

$100,000Building
Permit Is Granted

The First Methodist Church this
morning had a $100,000 building
permit on file at City Hall for the
remodelingof the old church audi-
torium.

The old church building will be
converted Into an education
al building, according to the per-m-lt

There will be three floors
and a number of new Sunday
School class rooms. The building.
70 py no fegLi3in the 400 blocX.
oi scurry.
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P-T-A Convention Hears
Texas EducatorSpeak
corpus cimisn in Mot

than 3,100 delegate! to lie Texai
Congressof Parent and Teachers
opened the tecond day of their
meeting today after hearing an ed-
ucator put teacher educationhigh
on a list of "muit" problems.

Br. John Carroll, head of the
education department of Texaa
Technological College, said five

Awards Given
At Sorority
Area Meeting

STANTON Stanton and "Mi-
dland Chaptersof Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority took three of the five
wards presentedhere Nov. 14 at

the annualWest TexasArea Coun-
cil meeting of the organization at
the StantonHigh School. The Abi-
lene Chapter won the other two

wards.
XI Alpha Beta Chapter of Stan-

ton won second place In the covet-
ed annual Chapter Achievement
Awards, finishing behind Abilene,
and the XI Alpha Mu Chapter of
Midland placed third. Mu Psl
Chapterof Midland won the award
for having the most members at-

tending the area meeting and Abi
lene won a similar award for hav-
ing representatives present who
traveled the longest distance.

The awards were presented by
Mrs. Jendo Turner of Stanton,
general chairman for the event,
at a luncheon in the high school
cafeteria. Stanton's three Beta
Sigma Phi Chapterswere the host-
ess group for the convention.

The two-da-y meeting opened
with registration for n

guests who had arrived and for
membersof the local chapters.The
program was highlighted by an
addresson the conferencetheme,
"Friendship," by Mrs. JohnPrtddy.

Chapterreports were heard dur
lng a morning coffee and buzz
session,and a panel discussionon
chapter problemsfollowed.

The devotion for the day was
given by the Rev Hugh Hunt.
pastor of the First Methodist
Church. A special vocal selection
was sung by Jan Nichols, accom-panle-d

by Lorene Burns, both of
.Stanton.,

A total of 107 area members
registered from Pecos, Kermlt,
Odessa,Midland, Leveltand, Lub-
bock. Abilene, McCamey, Sweet-
water, Lamesa and Stanton.Next
year's hostesscity will be Level-lan- d.

ShowerGiven In
Williams Home

Mrs. O. R. Williams honored
Mrs. Leon Klrby Wednesdayaft-
ernoon with a wedding shower.

were Mrs. A. P. Day
long and Mrs. Charles Bailey.

Guests were Mrs. Mike More-hea-d

and Mrs. G. W. Morehead,
sisters-in-la- w of the bride, Mrs.
Lee Owens, Mrs. Betty Crickard,
Mrs. C, A. Gore, Mrs. A. B. Pe-tach-e,

Mrs. Edna Greek, Mrs.
Johnny Spesker,Mrs. R. A. Ben-eo-n,

Mrs. Dorothy Lovell, Mrs. Lo-Sn- e

Walker, Mrs. Ollle Rolcombe,
Ira Wallace and Mrs. May-bel- le

Walker.

K. I J I --i 14U . J4tt

In Half--Sizes
Bo easy-to-se- w andespeciallyde-

signed for the half-sir- e figure a
practical button-fro-nt frock that U
really easy-to-w-

No, a6H is cut la sites 14V.
leVUVi, 20H. 22tt. 24. MU.
Use Mtt: H yds. 334a.

Send 39 cents In colli (no
tamps, please) for Patten with

Name, Address,Style Number an
mu. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Bex 42,
OM ChelseaStation New York 11
K Y,

'(Pleaseallow (wo weeksfee de-
livery)

For frt class man Include m
extra five cents per pal-tern-.

Just ef the press! Brand new
Itdi-Ue- a FALL - WINTER edttleo
of FASHION WORLD, Including
aesy-to-ma- patterns as wett as
style forecastsand gift fer the ea-tf-ee

fesaUy, IN COLOR, you'll Mad
trie a well as practical dsslsas.

Order your eepymow, Friesto eeny

problems mut be solved H fee
teachingprofessionIs to move for-
ward.

Ha listed them teacher re
crultment, selection, placement.
pre-aerv-lce education and r-

lee education.
Last night, Br; Kenneth McFar-lan- d,

educational consultant for
General Motors, said the future
of the world dependson maintain
lng America's superiority la nu-
clear armaments.

If the United States can keep
aheadIn the arms race,he added,
the world Is on the threshold of
the "great renaissance of happi-
ness and peace In the history of
the world."

Mrs. Leoa Price, Dallas, presi-
dent of the congress, earlier In
the day outlined a "bill
of rights for, every child."

The bill included good parents,
good schools, good teachers,recog
nition of the child's personal dig'
nlty, the privileges of the Ameri
can heritage, right to a fundamen
tal education,good health, leisure,
vocational training and apprecU'
tlon of his privilege!.

RosebudClub Sets
Flower Show Plans

Shakespeare's Then, let not
Winter's raggedhand deface" will
be the theme of the Rosebud Gar
den Club's FlowerShow to be giv-
enTuesdayafternoonat the Parish
House.

Classesof arrangementswfil be
names for some of Shakespeare's
plays, such as "Winter's Tale,"
"Measure for Measure" and "As
You Like It" No horticultural
specimenswill be entered In this
show.

Themefor tea time will be "All's
WeU That Ends Well."Only Rose-
bud Club memberswill display ar-
rangements,but all gardenclubs In
the city are Invited to attend.Call-
ing hours are from 3 to 5 p.m.

Show Judges are Mrs. Oble Brts-to-w

and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Circle Eight Club
ElectsEd Spenrath

Edwin Spenrath was elected
president of the Circle Eight

ireJPjncA,ClubattujtLCcnt
meeting and dance session.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Luclan Jones, vice president and
Mrs. C. E. Read, secretary-trea-s
urer-report- Hostesses for the
eveningwere Mrs. J. E. Felts St.,
and Mrs. Jimmy Felts. Hostesses
for the next meeting will be Mrs.
Ed Spenrath and Mrs. Jarrell
Jones.

Mrs, Grandstaff Is
FetedAt Breakfast

A birthday breakfast was given
for Mrs. Otis Grandstaff Wed-
nesdayin the home of Mrs. W. W.
Ogle with Mrs. Ben Hogue as

After breakfast gifts were
presentedto the honoree.

Guests were Mrs. Kenneth Gut-le- y,

Mrs. Margie Clark, Mrs. Mike
Moore, Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs.
Dick Fitzgerald, Mrs. Roy Lassl-te- r.

Mrs. L. R. McLeod. Mrs. M.
T. Kuykendall, Mrs. Harold Letch-
er, Mrs. Ben Beach,Mrs. Jack
Pearsonand RuthDyer.

WSCSContinuesStudy
STANTON (SPL) The WSCS

of the First Methodist Methodist
Church met Monday morning and
continuedthe study on "The City,"
under the direction of Mrs. Hugh
Hunt, the study leader. Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and Mrs. B. F. Smith had
parts on the program. Refresh-
mentsof spicedtea and cakewere
servedto 13. The napkins featured
various nationalities.

GuestsOf Vicks
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vtck have

had as their guests their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Vlck of Williams. Ariz. The
visitors were enroute from Anna--
polls, Md., where they visited
their son, John, who Is In the Na-
val Academy. Their trip Included
stops In Kansas City, Chicago,
Washington, D. C, Atlanta, New
Orleans and Lake Charles.

BLF&E LadlesMeet
At a meeting of the Ladles So

ciety of the BLF&E Wednesday
afternoon, the members voted to
have a Christmas party for their
husbandsand children on Dec. 15.
The group met at the WOW Hall,
Mrs, Jam uianop,Airs, ueo nicn-ards-on

andMrs. Scot Sandlln were
hostessesand served refreshments
to 17.

CountryCub Dane
Country Club members tad

their gueata will dance Satur-
day evening to the roualc of Jack
Free and his Orchestra at the
club. Hours are from 9 p.m. Ull

RtbekabCoffe

ceatee will be on Nov. X7 in she
kaau J fr Jnna Ijmir. 064

LaacaWr, from 7 to 11 a.m,

Uh ' BArratt mnd llf.
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freea Lincoln, Neb., where
y attended inaugural-- services

ler their sentad brother,A. Letaad
?! . Korrest was made
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Good Complexion
Singer Carol Richards,currently being seenon Bob Crosby's tele-
vision show on CBS, tells Lydla Lane how she keepsa clear

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SensibleDiet Vital To

Attractive Complexion
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD When Bob
Crosby chose Carol Richards for
a-- regular singingspot on his tel-
evision show he made her a very
happy glrL

But Hollywood is a town where
dreams come true and over night
one finds oneself suddenly in the
spotlights,Butrol-jUcitln- g

successturn her head. "It's only
an Invitation to work harderthan
ever," ahe told me on the set at
CBS-T-

We talked aboutthe value of ap-
pearance and Carol remarked:
"There is no agewhen you can af-
ford to neglect your appearance.
When I was In school lots of girls
and boys in my class had pimply
complexions but I was determined
this wouldn't happento me.

"I consulteda good skin special-
ist andhe told roe if I watchedmy
diet I would havenothing to worry
about 'Stay away from sweets
and oils; he advised. He put on
the taboo list peanut butter which
I love, all fried foods, sardinesand
other oDy fish. I was to stay away
from chocolate, sodasand rich
desserts. This was hard for a
youngster but every time I was
tempted I thought of someone I
knew with a badakin and thismade
it easier for me to stay on my
diet"

"Weren't you allowedany sweets
at aUT" I asked.

"Well, yes," Carol admitted. "I
could have aH the honey I want-
ed andwhen I felt like having a
piece of candy, I would settle for
some dried fruit Instead".

"It Is really interesting how yon
can change your eating tastes."
she continued."At first It was a
great hardshipfor me to do without
chocolate but now It doesn't even
tempt me and I've learned really
to enjoy the flavor of a dried apri
cot or a fig."

There was no doubt about the
effectivenessof Carol's akin-car-e

from within, but I wanted to
know what she didfor the outside.

Flower Arranging
Is Club Feature

Mrs. B. J. Petty gave a demon-
stration on fall flower arrange-
ments using native materials for
the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club at a meeting in the home of
Mrs. R. I. Flndley on Tuesday.

Mrs. Flndley gave the devotion
from John and Mrs. Rexle Cauble
presided. Roll call was answered
by nine members with Things I
Am Most Thankful For."

The Christmaspartywasdiscuss-
ed and slated for Dec. U in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs.
FIn&ey served refreshment at
the close of the meeting.

ESA To Meet Tonight
Becauseof theTaanksgtviagholi-

day next week, EpsOoa Sigma Al-
pha Sorority will have a called
meetingthis evening at 7:50 in the
home of Mrs, Glean Addy, 601 Cir-
cle Drive. Mrs. DenaBaksrwill be

1 CARAT

"When I'm not working I Just
use lots of soap and water and a
few dropsof lotion to keep my face
from drying out But when I'm
working I cream my face three
times, in order to get make-u-p off,
press a hot towel over my face to
open the pores and then scrubwith
soapand a complexionbrush.Then
LcULJLJpnghrJktstLioweLi
to make sure no stale cosmetics
are left In the pores. No matter
how tired I am or how late it Is,"
Carol concluded, "I never take
short cuts In this routine'

Carol Richards Is right A lovely
skin Is no accident butthe result of
diligent Inner and outer care.

COMPLEXION NEWS
Lydla Lane's leaflet No. M-- tl

is one you'll want especially
If you want to Improve your
complexion. Called "Complex-
ion Cures," It Includes hints on
how to treat an occasionalpim-
ple. Also Included are Instruc-
tions on how to care for dry
akin, oily skin, and how to curs
blackheads. Get your copy of
leaaetM-- u by sending 5 cents
AND a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty In care of The Big
Spring Herald.

PollyannaClass
ElectsOfficers

Mrs. Zack Grav waa a1 a t A

presidentof the Pollyanna Sunday
ocnooi uass ox we First Baptist
ChurchTuesday evening at the
meetlm? in the hornsof Mn. T. M
Hayward.

Mrs. Raymond Moore was elect-
ed vice president: Mrs. R. G. Dun-na- m

was named secretary-treasure- r,

and group captains are Mrs.
Tip Anderson Jr. and Mrs. Ben
Caldwell. Mrs. Ray Dunlap Is social
chairman. Mrs. TVwv ri-- v nH

Mrs. Dunlapareprojectschairmen.
Mrs. Hayward gave the devotion

for the class.It was basedon"Love
ana the Holy Spirit" Prayerpals'
nameswere drawn. These will be
revealed and changed at r h
monthly meeting of the group.
airs. Aisrs; gave ine benediction,
after which refreshments were
served to eight

FannyHodgesCircle
Meets In Wells Home

Mrs. Darrell Webb led the de-
votion basedon Matthew when the
FannyHodgesCircle of First Meth
odist Church met Monday la the
home of Mrs. W, IL Wells.

Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs. Jake
Bishop andMrs. M. S, Wadepartic-
ipated la reporting on the WSCS
conference heldin Lubbock. Re
freshmentswere servedto 11 mem-
bers following the benediction,
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ScoutClub
SetsTime
For Meeting

Meeting Hme fer the GKri Seen
Leaders Club was set Tuesday at
their neeUst,atthe Little Keate.
Regular date will he the second
Tuesdayof eachmonthat t:M a.m.

The following officers were elect
ed! Mrs, JamesDunn, president;
Mrs., H.E. Bost, vice president:
Mrs. James Vines, secretary and
Mrs.-- J. E. Parker reporter.

Mrs. Wilburs Elliott explained
the exchange of Girl Scout uni-
forms. Mrs. Leon Wrinkle, pro-
gram chairman, told of the Diana
for the Chrlstmss program. She
also told of the scout library and
urged leader to make use of the
books.

Mrs. Elliott and Betty Wlckman
reported on the Region-Conferenc-e

held recently In Austin. Delegates
were Mrs. Elliott Mrs. Dunnsm
and Mrs. Bost Miss Wlckman ex-
plained the NeighborhoodService
Plan and told members that Its
purpose was to streamline Girl
Scouting. The plan should make It
easierfor leaders.

Crafts were on display. It wss
announcedthat a training school
for leaders will be held Nov. 29 at
9 a.m. The next meeting will be
held on Dec. 14.

Lions Auxiliary
ElectsOfficers
At MorningCoffee

New officers of the Lions Auxil-
iary were elected at a business
meetingfollowing a coffeeWednes-
day morning In the home of Mrs.
Gil Jones.

Mrs. Louis Carotherswas named
president; Mrs. Frank Eppner,
vice president and Mrs. Charles
Havens, secretary-treasure- r.

Hostess with Mrs. Joneswas Mrs.
Carothers.Mrs. Carl Coleman as-
sisted In serving from a table cov-
ered with lace clothand decorated
with a centerpieceof Pyrancantha
and chrysanthemums.Appointm-
ents were silver and crystal.

Hostessesfor the December
Christmas party will be Mrs.
GeorgeMelear. Mrs. E. A. Welch
and Mrs. W". B. Crooker. Sixteen
members attended the Wednesday
meeting.

ReunionPlanned
Mrs. Walter Homaday of Wash-

ington, D. C, is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Delia K. AgnelL
Plans for her visit Include a fami-
ly reunion. Members of the family
expected are Mrs. Agnell's sons.
Col P. W. Agnell, who la with the
Air Force la Washington and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Agnell and Bill of
San Angelo. Joining them wQ be
Mrs. Homaday's son, Jon, who U
astudentla TexssStateUniversity,
and two nephewsof Mrs. AgneD.
G. R. Sparenburgof Houston and
CharlesSparenburgof Austin.
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Dr. Lloyd Gives
Thanksgiving Talk
ForBaptistClass

"There is always a danger in
counting your blessings," Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd told members of the
First Baptist Married Young Peo-

ple's Sunday School department at
the annual Thanksgiving dinner
Tuesdayevening.

"When you begin to enumerate
the good things that the Lord has
donefor you, you may be tempted
to become Pharisaic, saying 1
thank the. Lord, that I am not
like other men' ", he explained.

Dr. Iloyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, went on to
state that rather than letting our
blessings make lis
we should thank the Lord for giv-
ing us something to share with
others.

Featuring a faR motif In the
decorations,the dining room of the
First Baptistchurch wasdecorated
In colors of the season.The tables
were centeredby strips of cin-
namon crepe paper topped by
orange pyracantha and a spray of
matching mums formed the cen-
terpiece for the speaker's table.

BUI M. Holbert was master of
ceremonies. Following the meal.
Airman "Robert Phillips directed a
group singing of religious choruses
andwas accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs. Don Brubaker. Dr. P, D.
O'Brien, pastor of the church, in-

troduced theguest speaker.
Other guests includedMrs. Gsge

Lloyd, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Bin Holbert. W. S. Candle Jr. and
Wayland YatesT

Following .the mala course, the
grogptlredJoJberMldiceM.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smlta for
dessertand fellowship.

Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr. and Mrs.
Bob Thomas arranged the table
settings.

Attending were 4S persona.

Homecoming-Part-y

Dorothy Joe Smith wss recently
honoredwith a homecomingparty
by Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thomas
andMr. and Mrs. BUI Fisher. She
hadbeena patientin ScottishRite
Hospital where she underwent an
operation.Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to 27 guests.

in
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Convention
ReportGiven
For Hyperion

resolutionswere passedby
the of Women's Clubs
whea they met la Mineral Wells
recently members of the1968 Hy-

perion Club were told at their
meetingWednesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Dick Simpsonwas hostessto
the club. .

Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
Oble Brlstow were delegates,from
the club to the state meeting.
They reported that the federation
resolved to try to remove crime
comic books from dealers' stands,
to try to obtain more money for
drivers' training in high schools
and to try to induce the Legisla-
ture to appropriate more money

hospitals.
The federation also changedthe

meeting date from the fall of the
year to the spring. Mrs. Ben J,
Johnsonwas Introduced ss anew
member of the club.

Following the sublect of the
year's study, Mrs. Cliff
spoke on in West,Texas
Gardening." Twenty members
were present.

WandaPetty
Who's WhoHonor

Wanda daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, 15(8 Nolan,
a senior st Baylor University, has
been selected by a special com-
mittee for the 1951-5- 3 edition of
Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities. The committee Is

of faculty members.
deansof the schools,the deansof
men and women and electedstu-
dents).

Miss Petty has also beenselect
ed by the dean of music to play
the of Madame'Eutterfly In
the opera of the same name to be
given next spring in. Waco Hall at
Baylor.
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SWEATERS
Cardigans,sUp-oa-s and button
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Wonderful, wearabeexciting new dressesespecially fer bow
and through the Christmasseason.Every style, every fabric,
every color day, after-fiv-e and eveningdresses.Come la
sow and select yours.

Sizes 7 To 20 Sizes 7-1-5; 15-2-0; 20-24-H

$5.99 2 for $11.00 $t.99 to
COATS

Slip into fashion,comfort andwarmth i new eeatfrom
this special purchasegroup; poodles, all weal and
wool cashmeres. Newstyles and eeleraathis especiallylew

$39.95

TOPPERS
Kyloa hand washable, all wools, wool and erlea blends.
Solids and plaids. Ideal for now and Christeas. All colors
and sizes.

$12.95 To $19.95

A new suit for Christmas! And from Frankln'a you find
Just the color, style and material you especially want! Fit-
ted andBoxy styles.

$12.99To $39.95
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Hot PlateMat
By CAROL CURTIS

Thirty-on- e bottle caps, one baS
each of crochet thread in
hunter's green and white are the
requirementsfor this good-lookin-g,

sturdy crocheted hot .plate mat.
You'll want to make several for
gifts! All instructions, actual etsei
detail in pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
617, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square'Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 3d
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns, omy 25 cents.
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exclusively.All new
colors andstyles

$1.19 and $1.29
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y- h. ?

We should strive to malce the story of our live a worthy ff $
one. it will DO a musneastory, may oe sooner man yuu
think. "Wo spend our years as a talo that is told,"
Psalm S0;9.

NegativeForceOf SilentVotes
ShouldAlert For SenateElection

Ai Houston Ilarte, publisher of the San
Angela Standard-Time-s, pointed out In
story, the changeof a single vote in halt
the voting precincts of Oregon would have

ted Guy Cordon, Republican,as U.
S. senator over Democrat IUchard Neu-bcrg- sr.

Similarly, in' New York, the
change of a Single vote In halt of that
state'svoting precincts from Avcreli Har-rim-an

to Irving M Ives would have kept
the executive mansion in Albany In. the
hands'o! the Republicanparty.

For their own stay
way Democratsin New Jerseymust live

with the guilty knowledge that had only
ene more of them in each voting precinct
gone to the polls, their 'party would have
ii marginot one more vote In the U. S. Sen-
ate when it meets in January.

In Texas 11 constitutional amendments
were adopted, and everyone hopes they
turn out well. But if one or more of them
turns sour, stay-at-ho- Texas voters
can't find much comfort in the fact that
they didn't vote. In the caseof at least two
amendments,a rate or two extra in each
ot thestate's thousands of voting precincts
might have reversedthe results.

Likes Of Lionel BarrymoreAre
Not DueWithin This Generation
Ueael Barrymore. dead in Hollywood

at T8, was that rarity among actors, a
performer who constantlydowngradedbis
own talents.

"I have managedto get along all these
yearsthrough a seriesof undeservedpro-
motions and by fraud," he once wrote la
a beak.He pretendedto be lazy, one who
kept his hand in half a dozen endeavors
at eaee art. music, literature, for their
own sake, andstage, screen and radio
for a living.

I was born with a conviction, to which
T tm twM. fTiat WthhTiK resembling
work is a nauseatingspectacle," said the
eldest member of the "Royal Family.

-- Slacetbirlait16- years ybi
epeat la a wheelchair or riding crutches
becauseof" crippling arthritis a circum-
stanceheneverpermitted to Interferewith
his multifsrlous activities la the slightest
degree B:rynre'spretenseof hating
work wassottte leastof bis many success-
ful teles.

The zssSy'aInterest la aha stage goes
all the way back to 1752. Children of Mau-
rice and Georgia Drew Barrymore, Lio- -

GeorgeSokolsky

FindsSomeFlaws Military
Information-Educatio-n Program

During World War II. I called attention
cm several occasions to the astonishing
material issued by the Army under its
Information andEducation program, which
failed to stress patriotism, loyalty to

i country, traditional American ideals but
rent into the business of making Soviet

Russia increasingly popular among our
troops.

It Is becauseof the curious twist of
this indoctrinationactivity that I carefully
read the contents of a pamphlet entitled
"20th Century Minutemen, A Report To
The PresidentOn A ReserveForcesTrain-
ing Program."

This document was Issued by the Na-

tional Security Training Commission of
which GeneralJulius Ochs Adier Is chair-
man. Everything in this report goes along
swimmingly as long as I readabout mili-
tary activities but when I reached the
xton-millta-ry activities, I came acrossthe
old I&E program which continuesto puz-ti- e

me. According to this, the Army is to
function under fourprecepts:
" .... (1) The dignity of the Individ- -

. . -

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON - Ike asks the Senate
to ratify agreements Germany.
Republican Leader Knowland: "Doss,
rent we overdoing this military stuff

for on session? Germany
and disarming McCarthy?

Gov, Dewey ot New York ssys hell
aster the law firm of Dewey, Ballantine.
Bushby, Palmer Si Wood. You can al-
ways tell a high class Isw firm, It's got
almost as many namesas a Fith Avenue
clergyman.

Democrats makeplsns to take over Con-
gress. They promise to be easy on the
taxpayer. By the time they get through
with him, be won't feel a thing.

SenatorCaseof South Dakota switches
te'aicCarihy'aside on one censureissue,

Jo wonder organizedlabor geta a break
fretn the Senate,Most senatorsare charter
saembersof the switchman's union.

.

Peace is predicted for 18J5. Russia Is
afraid to start a war for fear she might
)eee, The U. S, is afraid, to start eae
lee leer the might win.

e
Preweir Meades-franc-e visits the U. S.

Hell aa4 Aseericaasget aloeg flee with
aa aveeea Frenchman which is more

ye ea y for i&e averagerreeca--

Blase flea. Mratesaeyerseeks?teapast

vfy
eaeemacJoe opener,
that at least aa ef

at aaBssBsatisaaMUl aaasssaaa'st ssMMsaV AsaWaaataW

altftar

The stay-at-ho- vote is negative, and
it can be disastrous.

It Is obvious that this country needsa
campaign on a major

scale'. Voting should be second nature to
the averageAmerican citizen who should
take pride in the fact that his vote dots
count, after all as this month's general
election demonstratedin a number of cru-
cial states.

Approximately two qualified voters out
ot three stayed away from the polls In
Texas.In Dallas so many Democratsstay-
ed away that a Republicanwas electedto
Congress largely by default, so even in
lop-sid- ed Texas a failure to vote on the
part of the averagecitizen can upset nor-
mal majorities.

The 11 amendmentswill affect almost
every Texan in one way or another, yet
they were added to the Constitution by a
majority of a small minority of Texas vot-
ers.

We have a' statesenatorial ran coming
up in this district before long, and we
hope our people take to heart the factthat
the votes of a mere handful may deter-
mine the results.

Del, John and Ethelwere true heirs of a
great theatrical tradition. Like y o u n ger
brother John, Lionel dabbled in the illus-
trator's art at first, but the pull of tradi-
tion proved too much for him, u it had
with that ether reluctant
tbesplaa.John. Their sister Ethel, last of
a brilliant trio, was equally "salty" and
original offstage as on.

Lionel had somethinghis mora scintil-
lating but unstableyounger brother John
lacked steadfastnessot purpose, de-

pendability, and a sort of folksy charm
that flowed across the footlights, seeped
from the screen, and survived even the
mechanical Inadequacyof a radio micro- -

To mflHon he was the real "Mayer of
O Town." the genuine "Dr. Gfllesple.,
antTihclnSlspBtabJe"Scrooge;

It can be said that John was admired.
Ethel is loved,and Lionel was respected.
The respect was as much for his Quality
as an actoras tor the strengthof his pri-

vate character.
Hollywood will not see his like in this

generation.

TheseDays

In

ual .as a basic concept of Democracy:
(2) Democracy's respect for the truth as
contrasted with Communism; (3) The
sovereignity of the people, rule by the
will of the majority ratherthanthe edictof
a few; and (4) Spiritual values basic to
a Democratic philosophy."

This looks very good, but what does it
mean?What preciselydoes the use ot the
word, Democracy, mean in this context?
Why cannot theseprecepts deal with the
United States,which is a definableentity,
insteadof with Democracy,which no one
can define? I should like whoever wrote
this report to explain wbst "Democracy's
respectfor the truth" meanssnd how that
respect Is to be implemented. By truth
does the author mean the natural law as
defined by Thomas Aquinasor pragmatism
as defined by John Dewey?

The next paragraphin the pamphlet Is
still more interesting. It says;

"The chaplain's corps will conduct the
lectures on marriage and family life, re-
ligion, and moral principles, and other
instructors will give the lectureson Demo-
cratic responsibility, government,and sex
education. They will not. be 'Indoctrina-
tion.' They are to present the principles
which aregenerallyacceptedby the great
majority of the people, without personal
embellishments."

What is meantby "Democratic responsi-
bility?" In the United States,we enjoy the
benefits of governmentby law. The citizen
Is responsibletor his conduct under the
lsw. If he commits treason andIs caught,
he goes the way of Julius and Ethel Rosen-
berg, or if be is not caught In time, he
may go the way of Alger Hiss. Nowhere
in our laws Is the' citizen bound by such
a conceptas "Democratic responsibility,"
In fhe moresof ourpeople,a manis bound
by moral obligations, which apparently Is
for the chaplainsto talk about.There used
to bea term,civic duties,which dealt with
the nature of citizenship. But I cannot
fathom what U meant by ''Democrat1
responsibiliiy."

So I go to the next paragraph which
expandsthe subject:

"For example,,the lectureon Democrat-
ic .responsibility will emphasizethe role
each individual play la the preservation
of peace and the ideals of the United
States . ,,

But the uvUrllual slays ae part in tee
preservationef peace.He know nethlnf
aboutit, John Fester Dulles and his enor-
mous staff go te cealereaceaaad make
various deals but the citizesj wriy fcaews
about then whtn the chela U evsate i
aaevlBK la sac direction at war er pcaee.
Far leeUace. what would tee ladtvttual
la tee Amy reservehave hadto aay ahewt
whether the UnHed Kates was to ae tote
tee JUree War er to stay eut ef UT
'ehedy ashedhim. As a matter ef fast,

eaeeeaaahed the Coafreae. Q
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HissMay Find CongressionalProbers
All SetTo MakeThings,Hot For Him

WASHINGTON W Alger Hiss, this spy ring. Well grant you lm- - wasn't brought to trial unto five
the whose name has munlty to punishmentfor anything fter the war. The charge
been used for trea-- not spying,as a synonym wasdM. We want to use testi- -you your "thereson. must have thought many is no time limit ea
times as the years slid past his m8nJ' Salnst the big shots. when , maa can be tor ef.
prison cell: A witness who refused-- to talk plonage committed in wartime.

Chambers' spy-ri- ng code the OermsnylsnoVrpossIble.
I be questionedagain? Will I be be cited for contempt and, if con- - ended before the war. Hiss con--
ia we ceaounes again: mo per-- victed, lallect Before toe immunity unuea in me oiaio veparuneas
haps, for somethingelse ray"6T;;liiwfif:hTTeiaar
deny, will I wind up in Jailagain?" tlons under thaFifth Amendment, until 1947.

The

He may not have to wait long he couldn't beJailed for contempt. With the help ot the new Immo-f- or

the answer. Tfejterday two Hiss neither refusedto answer nlty law Congress or grand Juries
congressional groups the House questions nor pleaded the Fifth could reopen Investigations of

Activities Committee Amendment. He denied he gave peacetime and wartime spying. If
and the Senate Internal Security cecret pipers to Chambers and they do, they may want to question
subcommittee said they're think- - waa convicted of lying. But the Hiss or grant immunity to others
ing of calling him after hegets out government was never able to to learn more abouthim. The pen--of

jail Nov. 27. prosecutehim for spying. alty for wartime spying Is death.
Hiss' career crashed to a halt Chambers said Hiss gave him If through the immunity law

when Whittaker Chambers, con-- the papers before the war, which the governmentgot evidencewhich
fessed onetimecourier for a Soviet wu peacetime. Unless a man la Hiss denied under oath, although
spy ring, told of secret papers he tried for peacetimespying within wartime spying was not Involved,
said Hiss gave him. a limited time after the offense, he might find himself confronted

For denying Chambers'charges, fc8 Can't be tried for it at all. Hiss with a brand new perjury charge.
Hiss was convicted of perjury In -
1350 and started serving his five-ye- ar

sentenceMarch 22. 1951. The Klntphnnk Hnl Rnvlp
verdict in effect branded him a DUyiC
liar and traitor. He is getting out
after serving 3 years. The law
provides time off for good be-

havior.
Hiss, a lawyer, will probably

never be permitted to practice
again. He's beendisbarred in New
York and before the Supreme

Of

Wife ProvedRight On
Wild Boar Hunting Idea

Court. He has lost his citizenship si HUBERT, Belgium t Well, stuff like using guns. You spear
rights. He can't get a passport to u you are one of the people to em from horseback."
lewu '!rt,?i.,r whomJ PraUed to brin He didn't believe me until ILane, of boar's souvenirofa wua ear as a ,
New York, says Hiss will try to Belgium, you might as well for-- ured Um wBd boar "rt wer

vindicate himself. get It greattrophies In Europe,apd were
The most Hiss could have hoped j can'tdeliver. I'm coming home usedas bookmarks,or, when dried

for was that he might not again wlthout the bacon. and p0Ker chpi. soon Ihave to face congressional com-- a desperateJdea anyway. L,, hrin. hkr.mittees or federal grandJuriesun-- it "ame to me only after a friend hd to

less he could vindicate himself ! pityingly; than 00 wild boar ears.
convincingly "Every writer I know worth his "Weil, Rover, you've really lied

fUX i,hX ShwTS: ! i "'rt in Africa, bagging your way into trouble this time,"
SveSntmafnorwTnfto Se' "fjjft ZSJffZ " me a, I left "Unless
for further Investigation of His-s- ?f J VlumV fiad de,d ' w wood,

jince he went to Tb. year JSSStSSPuan - ny ear, a, a centipede
passedthe immunity law important test of man-- has legs. I can't see how you can

"im.!frZtS, ho." I "P" a ' o"t of this one."
Ja ftsi8and he ,noment I my honor was at stake. IISufTilSZ'Z "AJ they d.ngenlur. b, w. looked;up wild boar expert here
force testimony againstothers. doubtfully. if he would take me on

Now if committees,or grand Ju-- "Why. it's the oldeit and most J' IIe, J5 'J VJf 7n
ries working with the Justice Do- - dangerousgame In the world." I ?A"ffi" J,,?1,J"partroent, want to investigate spy-- told him. you know thst i "Wfnt-- r

ing. they can single out one in- - elgbt-- or was Jt nlne--of King ' """J. " J dbU to mvdividual, perhaps a minor suspect Arthur's KnJKbts of the Round wff m

in a spy ring, and tell him: Table were tusked to death by
"We want you to tell us about maddened wild boars? No slisy

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1J frfaAJrJnsaaal V VsamjE LsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajP J fassa fTLQ wisyam f jO arfaBBam jj1BBBBBBBBkT' aBssBTW

"IlL SiaaWiaaasBsVfkvhl$'TtJ
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wife.
"Now wheredo I borrow a spear

and a horse?" I asked, recalling
that the last time I had been on
a horse was In 1530.

"Oh, that style of hunting went
out long ago," my host, who hss
baggednearly 100 wild boari, ex-

plained, "We use rifles now."
Thenhe describedhow it Is done.

It Is all rather hereditary. You
either have to Inherit land or
have considerablemoney.

The wild boars are naturally he-
reditary. So are the dogs and the
beaters who them out of the
deepforest recesses.So are many
of the hunters who take up fixed
political andwait for the hereltary
dogs and hereditary beaters te
chase tbe hereditary wild heart
past them.

The direction you fire Is also he-
reditary. You must shoot only
dowi certain fixed lines, lines
fixed perhaps by a r grand-
father of a present huntir to la-su-re

ssfety.
Well, call me a sissy, but I Ju,t

couldn't go through with Jt It
would be like trying to blast open
a hairy piggy bank with a ahotgua.

Bo I'm coming homewithout my
Wild boar'a ears. Anybody like a
nice ' lace handkerchief free
Bruges?

" '

n4uctU Iff Army
CHICAGO (JwBorden IHeveaeea.

M. tea ef A4t4 Stevenson,MW
preetdeatlsl aemwee, left yeste.
day fer Camp Chaffee,Ark., after
Us Jaductieaiato te ArsnjV.

: (

AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

Airlines Might SomedayHave...
'

Buy Their Rights-Of-Wa-y

The opinions contained Ift this and ethtr articles tn this column.art safely.,
(hat ef the writers whoslgn them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting,the opinions ef The Herald. Editor's Net.,

Airplanes have had a big advantage
ever trains, trucks and automobiles la
the past, becauseno one had to build a
road over which they might travel.

Airports have had to be constructed,ot
course, but they might be compared to
the switching yards at a railway terminal
er the traffic exchangerat the intersection
ef highways.

The big difference, up to now, has been
that planescan take off in a bee-lin-e for
their destination,generallywithout regard
to terrain, stop lights, etc.,while cars and
trains have had to worry about sharing
their restricted roadways with scores ot
other vehicles. And their roadways cost

'hundreds of thousands even millions
of dollars per mile to construct.

' The airline people may soon be hemmed
In with some ot the same problems that
the highway buildershave beenfacedwith
for years, however. They may be out
trying to purchase rights-of-wa-y through
which to operate the planes.

Precedent forthis hasbeen set in Chi-

cago, where some real estate people al-

ready have started selling "air rights."
Air rights refer to the privilege of using
the space above the earth.

The theory is that a land owner holds

loday Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

No PurposeServedIn Parley
As ProposedBy The Russians

LONDON There Is certainly ae
chance whatever that the Atlantic ante
will accept the latest Soviet proposal,
which calls for a Europeanconferenceot
twenty-thre-e nations to meet two weeks
from now. It is in fact difficult to suppose
that the Kremlin itself thinks that such a
mammoth gathering could be organised
la two weeks. What with aH the experts,
who would be numbered in the hundreds.

ty could part in the

the,

rout

translators, the newspapermen and the
radio andtelevisionoperatorsrequired for

lbs participation of twenty-thre- e nai
it would be necessaryto evacuatedosesa
ot Paris hotelsor to build some aejr be-

tels in Moscow. Nothing like that eaa he
done, even with all good will, in two
weeks.

The size of the proposedmeeting Is oa
Its face evidencethat this Is not a propos-
al for a serious negotiation about the
future of Germany. When there Is to be a
serious negotiation, as in the course ef
time there surely will be, it will not be-

gin with an international circus but with
private conversations.

While there is no chance that the West
will agree to this conference,or to any
conference todiscuss the ratification of
the London agreements,it la no less true
that the Western governmentsare In fa-

vor of negotiation,preferably through dip-

lomatic channelsbut if necessaryby con-
ference. Their Immediate problem is to
make clear to Europeanopinion, and par-
ticularly to Germanopinion, why and how
the London agreements are compatible
with the eventual unification of Germany.

That is a difficult point to make as long
as the SovietUnion Is able to keep on say-
ing that it favors the reunificationof Ger-
many. All the evidencepoints to the con-
trary, that the Soviet Union Is unable and
unwilling to relinquish its bold on the
East German governmentand Its control
of the military frontier between Poland
and Germany,Mr. Molotov has had way
opportunity to show somethingthat would
mean anintention to relax the grip
on Eastern Germany.He has always been
very careful to makeno proposal for the
unification of Germany which could have
been acceptable.He has been the cham-
pion of German unity in the manner of a
man wishing to be able to talk about it
provided there was no danger of its com-
ing about

Any time he really changeshis funda-
mental position, that is to ssy any time

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Either of theseevents would have been

unusual enough to remember. That they
occurredin the samebuilding, in the same
city, Just a decade apart, was a coinci-
dence that almost couldn't happen.

The tlrs( was In the May
state convention of 1928, held in the
Beaumont auditorium. The question waa
on instructing Texasdelegateson the pro-
hibition question,it was to be a top fac-
tor in the Democratic national conven-
tion, coming to Houston In July, when
Al Smith wasnominated,without benefitof
Texas votes,

A roll-ca- ll was started there at Beau-
mont Gov, pan Moody got up and stopped
It' He setoff a new train of debate, that
as I recall finally endedin some sort ef
modified instruction, but essentiallya vic-
tory for the drys.

her

a
O'Daaiei bad Just swept te DcsaeeraU
aemlaatlwi. He and hi victorious sjceua
were e new political matters tea a
few die-har- were about to Uke ale en

away from hire.
I aea't remember how te reUcaW end-

ed. still can see the smUtog eager la
O'Df Kiel's eyei. Whea he Marled U
speech, there was aeato Jsarfag, Miking;
tWaseaL M stopped, ffreUy ssuaafeuai.

,V

To

till,, to all the land underneathhit proper-
ty' right down to the centerof the earth

and all ot the space above ltr eat te
Infinity. '

4

Basing a transaction on this concept ot
property, the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany has purchaseda tract ot a(r above
Chicago and is building a office
building literally a ''eastle in the air."

The companybought its air rights above
the Illinois Central Railroad. The site of
the new building consistsot three and a
third acres of air rights and 187 small
patchesot ground, each the size ot one ot
the concrete stilts on which the building
Is being erected. Cost ot the air and leg
spaceswas $2,270,315.

A street also is being constructed on
air rights, to provide accessto the new
building. The railroad will go on operating
on the ground beneaththe street and of-

fice structure.
Thereare 80 other acresof air available

for similar developmentIn the vicinity of
the Prudential building In Chicago. And
with land values being pyramidedIn suck
a manner, lots more Is apt to go oa the
market shortly. However, most landown-
ers are expectedto retain their breathing
rights.

WAYIAND YATES

And

presidential

he shows that the Kremlin has
to do la East Germany what It is
in Manchuria, there will be aH the
tlatlon aadthe conferences that they eeaaf,
desire.The Soviet Union is withdrawing hi
the Far East. It has yet te take aa ae
Hon which means a similar withdrawal
la Europe.

e
Unto" this happens the nnlfloitton et

cleiks and raai-pr- et

"don't

great

Soviet

lem Is bow to st with decreastea
tensionwien there are two Germaniseu4

ie LuouotiagieiBteais Tse
aot prevent this They atay
welt be used te promote each co ewfti
enee.

The Soviet note describeetheefreemeaht
as providing for "the restoration ofmflb
tarlsm in WesUrnGermany." That la sat
what they are Intended to do. The Western
nations. Including West Germany, were
acutely aware of the danger that tbe rear
mament of Germanywould epeathe way
to the revival of German militarism. The
heart of tbe London agreements,(he tedle
peasablecondition of the aareemeatto re-

arm Germany, Is the revised Brussato
Pact This extraordinary treaty provide
for the limitation ot armaments la West
ern Europe. If it is read constructively
it offers aa excellent basis of negotiation
with the Soviet Union. It would be a ae
gotiatlon for a generaland reciprocal lias
Ration ot armaments la the whole of E
rope.

Once the London agreementsare rate
tied, the West will be able to say to the
East: "We have put a ceiling of tee slae
of tbe forces which are to be maintained
betweentbe Elbe River and tbeAtiantie
Ocean.W01 you do the samefor tee fore
ea that are to be maintainedbetweentbe
Elbe and tbe Urals? If ee, then we shall
have put all the forces oa the European
continentunder a limitation openly agreed
to. We can then negotiatefor a reduction
ef the size of these forces, andparticular
ly on the sizeof the forces which are to be
maintained in close contact within Gen
many."

A general, even though small, agreed
reduction of the forces now deployed be-
tween the Urals and the Atlantic would
greatly relax the tensionIn Europe. It
would not be la Itself a general settle-
ment of the Germanquestionor of the re-
lated questions ot Eastern Europe. But
It would enableEuropeto lire more easily
and securelywith theseproblemi, and per-
haps in the course of time to outlive
them.

ed, turned, walked to the back of tee
(tag, out the back door, and climbed ia-

to a car. He went to his hotel, and
didn't show up again at his own

The Big Spring Henld
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'SGRIP RICKS
Osmet
(Record to date)
Big Spring-Snyd- er

Breckeruidge-Swcelwat-cr

Plainvlew-Laraes-a

Vernon-Levellan- d

Stanton-Coahom-a '
Odessa-Sa-n Angelo
Psmpa-Lubboc-k

Mldlend-Abllen- e

aorger-Amarll- lo

Alabama-Miam-i
Arisona 8Ute-Arizo-

Arkansas-LS-U

Cleauon-Aubur- a'

SMU-Bayl-or

Bettoa
Brlgham Young-Idah- o

California-Stanfor- d

Colorado-Kansa- s State
Columbla-Rutger- a

Holy ut

Dartmouth-Princeto- n

Dayton-Xavl- er

Wlchlta-Detro- lt

Duke-Sout-h Carolina
Fordham-Syraeus- e

Furman-Woffor- d

GeorgeWash-Marylar- '
Harvard-Yal- e

Houston-Texa-s Tech
WlnoU-NorthwMte- rn

Indiana-Purdu- e

lowa-Notr-e Dam
Kansas-Missou-ri

Marquette-Mlchlga- n Stat
Memphis State-Mls-a Sou
Michigan-Ohi- o State
Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

Montana-Uta- h

Nebraska-Oklahom-a

New Mssico-N- A&M
North Carolina-Virgin- ia

Oregon-Orego- n State
Feaa State-Pittsbur-

Riee-TC-tt

USC-UCL- A

Tennessee-Kentuck- y

Trinity-Nort-h Texas
Tulsa-Wyomi-

Wake Ferest-Wa-i At Mary
Wash State-Wa- sh

N Carolina St-- Virginia

Vhtpkey
(242-14-

Big Spring
Brcck
Lames
Vernon
Stanton
San Angolo
Pampa
Abilene
Amarillo
Alabama
Art State
Arkansas
Auburn
Baylor
Temple
Idaho
California
Colorado
Columbia
Holy Cross
Dartmouth
Dayton
Detroit
Duke
Fordham
Furrean
Maryland
Yale
TexasTech
Northw
Purdue
Iowa
Missouri
Michigan St
Miss Sou
Michigan
Wisconsin
Utah
Oklahoma
N Mexico
N Carolina
Ore State
Perm State
Rica
UCLA
Tennessee
N Texas
Tulsa
W Forest
Washington

Sfanion,CoahomaTangle
Friday In Windup Game

Despite the fact that both clubs
are out of the running for the
district 4-- football club, much
Interest is being manifestedin the
traditional Stanton-Coaho- game,
which takesplace In Coahoma Fri- -

Bruins, Bucks

PickedToWin
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK Vn Annually foot-

ball stalks off the sports stage In

a blase of glory. Perhaps,some of

the glory can percolate into these
predIcaUon- -lf not, they are con
signed to the blase.

Last week there were 13 incor-
rect answers among the 50 deci-

sions for an average of .740. The
seasonaltotals arc 308 correct an-

swers and 124 Incorrect for .713.
This week's picks:
UCLA over Southern California:

UCLA took latt Saturday off to
ready for this one although It

Set
i Southern California who Is in

need of the extra preparation.
Ohio State over Michigan: The

Buckeyes have too much team
speed.

Oklahoma over Nebraska: The
Sooners end their eighth season
under Coach Bud Wilkinson with
out a loop defeat.

Iowa over Notre Dame: Notre
Dame tied Iowa a year ago in a
game marked by feigned injuries.
Neither side hss forgotten It but
the Iowans likely remember It a
little more clearly.

West Virginia over North Caro-
lina State: The Mountaineer back-fiel- d

is crippled but Fred Wyant
till Is sound.
The others without comment:

FRIDAY NIGHT
Miami over Alabama.

SATURDAY ... ,.
EAST: Harvard over, Yale, Co-

lumbia over Rutgers, Syracuse
over Fordham, Holy. Cross over
Connecticut,Pittsburgh over Penn
State, Princeton over Dartmouth,
Boston University over Temple,
Delaware over Bucknell,

SOUTH: Arkansas over Louisi-
ana State, Maryland oyer George
Washington,Auburn over Clemson,
Duke over South Carolina, Fur
man over Wotford, Kentucky ever
Tennessee, North CareiUa ever
Virginia, Wit Virginia evsr North
Carolina State, VnerWH ever
Villanova.

MIDWEST: Wisconsin tVtr Mt
nes'ota, Cokxsao over Kansas
State. IlUaeis eyer Nerthwea4e,
Michigan State eyer MaroasHs,
Missouri ever.Kansas, Pnrnwe ever
Indiana, Wyetnief ever Tulsa,
Wichita ever Detroit.

SQUTHWKiTl ateyVefeyerSMU,
Rice over Texas CfcftetUa, Texas
Tech over Houston.

FAR WKaTi ArkteM eye AH
aeaa State, California over Stan-
ford, Idaho oyer Brigbam, Young,
Utah over Montana, New Mexico
over New Mexico A&M, Oregon
over Oregon State, Washington
over WashtsfteA State.

Pickle"
(211-13-

Big Spring
Brcck
Plainview
Levclland
Stanton
Odessa
Pampa
Abilene
Amarillo
Miami
Arizona
Arkansas
Auburn
SMU
BostonU
Idaho
California
Colorado
Columbia
Holy Cross
Princeton
Dayton
Wichita
Duke
Syracuse
Furman
Maryland
Harvard
TexasTech
Northvr
Purdue
Iowa
Missouri
Michigan St
Miss Sou
OhioState
Minnesota
Utah
Oklahoma
N Mexico
N Carolina
Oregon
Pittsburgh
TCU
UCLA
Kentucky
N Texas
Wyoming

ft Forest
Washington
J7.Vlrglnl- a-

Yatea Lawhofn iuler ' Hrt
(18S-I0- (211-16- 9) (751-13- 1) (251-13- 1)

Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Breck Breck Brcck Brcck
PtalnvUw Lames plalavlew Plalnvlew
Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon

Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
San Angela SanAngolo SanAngelo Odessa

Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
Abilene Abllone Midland Abilene

Amarillo Amarillo Amarlllp Amarillo
Miami Miami Miami Miami

Arltona Arisona Art State Arisona

Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas;

Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
SMU SMU Baylor Baylor
Boston U Boston U Boston U Boston U
Idaho Idaho Idaho Idaho
California California California California
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Columbia Columbia Rutgers Rutgers
Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross
Princeton Princeton Dartmouth Dartmouth
Dayton Xavler Dayton Dayton
Wichita Detroit Wichita Wlohlta

Duke Duke Duke Duke
Syracuse Fordham Syracuse Syracuse
Furman Furman Furman Furman
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Yale Yale Harvard Yale
TexasTech TexasTech Texas Tech TexasTech
Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Notre DameNotre Dame Notre Dame Iowa
Missouri Missouri Missouri Mlssourtv
Michigan St
Miss Sou
Ohio State
Wisconsin
Utah
Oklahoma
N Mexico
N Carolina
Oregon
Pittsburgh
Rico
UCLA
Kentucky
Trinity
Tulsa
W Forest
WashState

day night
By the can

tie Stantonfor secondplace la the
Stanton how has a 5-- 1

won-los- t record. has woo
four and lost two.

has beena mild sur-
prise in the circuit the

reigned as a B
in 1953. Putt team was
hard hit by and fig
ured to nave rough colni for a
year or two in Class A ball.

Such was not the esse,
The have shown steady

every week.
Brandonhasdone' a fine Job with

the club. He made a change hero
and there and the looked
very potent In of a

Morton team Isst week,
20--7.

Stanton lost some in
to 42-4- , but it

was one of those games when a
club couldn't do right

Melvin still has a rug-
ged, durable club, with a salty
line and a bevy of fast,
backs.

Stantonhas four touch
downs a game in its starts this

Miss Sou
Ohio State

Utah

NM A&M
N Carolina
Oregon
Pittsburgh
Bice
UCLA

Trinity

Forest
Washington

JiWnralAleWlrjinla Virginia

winning, Bulldogs

standings.
Coahoma

Coahoma
Although

Bulldogs champion
Brandon's
graduation

however.
Bulldogs

improvement

Bulldogs
disposing re-

spected

prestige
yielding Sundown,

anything
Robertson

talented

averaged

Michigan

Wisconsin

Oklahoma

Kentucky

Wyoming

JIMMY CARTER REGAINS
TITLE FROM DEMARCO

By BOB MYERS
SAN FRANCISCO W-- The world

lightweight boxing championship
was back in familiar surroundings
today In the possession ot Jimmy
Carter of New York.

The kingpin from
Harlem regainedthe title last night
when he battered Paddy DeMarco
of Brooklyn into a mess and sub-
mission In the 15th and final round
of a bruising, savagely foughtbat-
tle in the vast Cow Palace.

Referee Ray Floras halted the
massacre.

Paddy. M. making the first de
fense ot the championshiphe cap-
tured from Jimmy in New York
last March 5, was out on hi feet
his left eye swollen and all but
shut and his cheekrapidly assum-
ing a deep blue shade.

Carter now stands as the only
lightweight king to win the crown
three times. He won It originally
from Ike Williams in 1951, lost It
to Laura Salasin 1952. regained it
six months Ister and then surv
rs4ered the hoaor to his rival
from Brooklyn.

Twice Csrter had his man on
the stack-fr-om a whUll kit
hook to the chin in the nhtth for
a sr-coun- t. and with a barrage
of missus Just as the bell ended
the Men

The kstockdown in the ninth, the
soeesMl n Psddy's career of some
M fliits, signaled the outcome.
The hoWorteg in the 14th spelled
out Hm statoh and actually the
Wchakal'kBockout in the 15th was
sfttlcltMiaclic,

Carter called bis victory the U
gelt thrill since 'jo started ho

Ilia manaser Willie Ketchum
sak" he has no Immediatesisslor
Jimmy hut he te definite! ha

St

W

Vreeks.

Michigan St
Miss Sou
Ohio State
Minnesota
Utah
Oklahoma
N Mexico

N Carolina
Oregon
Pittsburgh
Bice
UCLA
Kentucky
N
Wyoming

W Forest
Washington

Michigan

Sou

Wisconsin

Oklahoma

NHexiee
N Carolina
Oregon
Pittsburg

UCLA
Kentucky
N Texas
Wyoming

Forest
Washington

sesson. Coahoma can't boast of
nearly ai aa offensive a rec-
ord, havinff V.TMBA 11 Tvtlmim mm

outing. However, the Bulldogs have
coma hack with mJi In mh

Of tha 19 tfu Starifetr.
scored, 108 of them have

come la 4--A play.
Sundown Is due to sew

in eonferenr at.nrMnv. .!.
without trouble. The Rough--

ncccs piay a weax u'Donneu team.
skasonstandinos

Sundova .......... e D in itauntod a l sit aa
S??S!e. ut
r! i'"" e
Morton s S

1 I t illO'Daoatu tie it
Sundown

Coahoma

Kmini
OTJobb.U

Texas

BISTBICT STANDINGS
e ses

BtABlan a

utnw raw

Monoa
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flmm.i Wf- - Vuki
ouatcii uoanoma
Bondowa O'DoaatU
Dtnm City Uorton
Boirtro wblttUcLti Wxfc'a
Sundown
CMhsma Morton
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10, T

Siwith is. O'OonaiU IS

St
Miss
Ohio State

Utah

W

good

nalnfct
have

up first
Discs
week

A

Whlttfse

SUialUI
SuatoQ

Rice

taini a hi) 1 MM
3 S 4
4 s eo
I 1 T

s as

isut
1S
St
XM
IIS

ested in a title match with oao of
the nation's newest television at-
tractions, California's Cisco

Bitter criticism of Referee Ray
Flores came from the DeMarco
camp. Paddy accused Flores of
''pushing" him, ''Ho had me off
balanceall night," Paddy charged,
referring to .Flores' efforts to sep-
arate the men la the cllachkg,

"The referee wouldn't lit m
fight laslde," Paddy said. "PR
ukbi vaner any umi. in laree
weeks, if he wante to. I kaow I
csn heat him any time,"

TOYS

GALORE
FOR 10YS AND GIRLS

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOWWHILI
SELECTIONS ARE

COMfLlti...
Um Our CttvftlTTf

LyA-W- y m
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
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Line Star
Ron Kramer (shove),Michigan's
tvOhomore end, hss been picked
the AssociatedPress tlnsmsnof
the Week. The selection ofthe 19.

yesr-old- , six-fo- three-lne-h er

was msdo prlmsrlly for
his msgnlfleentplsy againstMich-

igan State.WolverineCoach Ben-

ny Oosterbssnsay "Kramer Is
the best football player I've seen
at Mlchlgsn." (AP Wlrephoto).

AI Vega (123 pounds), Bud
Welek (14T) andAhmet Seaol (1H)
Won Big Tea individual wrestling
titles last Mach for Purdueas the
Boilermakers won the team title.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

PrizesTotaling$117,200Go;
To WinnersIn MexicanRace

y JACK tUTt-BDa-
T

MEXICO CITY W Tens ex-

citement gripped the over-crowde-d

little Jungle town of Tuxtla
Qutlerrex as the world's top auto-

mobile drivers made final prepa-

rations tor Friday's PanAmerican
road race.

Powell Chairman
Of Grid All-Sta- rs

ORLANDO, Fla. UrV-P- ult Powell
of the Amarillo News and Globe-Tim-es

has agsin been named Tex-

as chairman of the
High School football team, Bob
HowVrd of the Orlando, Fla Sen-

tinel announced today.
The Sentinelpicks the team each

year, Powell has served on the
selection committee since 1947.

The squad will in-

clude five players from Texas. An-

other lis will be given honorable
mention.

The team will be released Dec.
19. '

The five 'teams named will In-

clude one recognized as the out-
standingplayer, Pastwinners have
includedendJamesGarner of Am-

arillo in 1948, back JackNewby of
Amarillo in 1949, center Billy Har-
ris of Wichita Falls In 1950, center
JohnnyTaturn of Lubbock in 1951,
back Doyle Traytor of Tample In
1952 and Back Carl Scblemeyerof
Odessa in 1952,

It is utterly im

JH

Nor. 1954

An estimated 18 can will roar
aerots the tiarting line at dawn
to start the 1,908-mil-e, five-da- y

contest which will pay winners
9117,2M in prises. .

They come from Europe, South
America, Central andNorth Amer-
ica to participate in the longest
and most dangerous automobile
race In the world.

Nine were killed last year. Two
have died, in trial run accidents
this year oven before the race
started.

Tuxtla Gutierrez, in tropical
peninsula not far from

the Guatemala border, was a
scene of confusion Wednesday.la
addition to the drivers and their
many mechanics, reporters, race
and government officials poured
into the overcrowdedvillage.

Hotels were Jammed,Accommo
dations of all types were over
taxed. Communications were high-
ly inadequate.

Before You Buy
Your Next '

Automobilt
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LO- AN

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING,TEXAS

possible

ESKJfe
thanOld Charter...
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Drivers and their mechanics
sweated over Jaat-mlnu- adjust-
ments of their cars,

There was one bright prospect:
The Weatharbureau said the
weather would ho geed for Fri-
day's first leg. a 828.3 mlla dssh
from Tuxtla OuUerresto Oaxaca.
Hot, humid, but clear.

Thera are five categories en--

mmmmmtammmmm

HsHI . r
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Men's Isdles'
Styles .... In-

dividual measure
merits and

tered la (ho raeewhka oaasWe
23 at Cludad Juareaea tfco Tea
border! Big evertsears(ahoat M ),
small sports ee,r"i(S), largo stand-
ard makes (24), small etaaeaaaa
(78), and Xureeeoaateaaarda().

They range from the errs.powerful and speclafir-bwll- t Fer-
rari, Jaguar, Austin Healey and
Pcgaso to the tiny Porsche, Otca
and Borgward.

Aside from thf Met aperteear
class, which ndMedla sot
the pace far oehore, interest is cen-
tered in the big standard eJaee
which Ltncold has dominated, hi
tho past.

LlnceiM ara aeln enwed la
force, but Buick Is giving
emphasis to this year's i

Cadillacs and Packard are alee
m mis race,
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HandMade
COWBOY

BOOTS

$4500
end

wat

-

up aI1&!

WARD'S
Boot. & Saddle Shop.

2nd and Runnels Dial 44512
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SupposeW8 don't try to put in wor3 wKt Eappattf

with your first ttt tH gretwhiskey. Instead, 'do

this..,Imagine yon have ttartcd with the basically,

finest whiskeyevermad in old Kentucky .Toesyou
havewaiteH for 7 full, wm$ ytart to ripen it tlewly.

pcxiccuy...iucn M9M stuasjw mvmvij ura uttwv a
tasting whiskey yam haveeverknew and imagine out- "- ?v

Mill silkier, still mellower, still moether.Do all Usee
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Tick,,tock.ticheo;)fc..athewhiskeythatditia't watchtheclock...sewnfongymp!

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky'sFinest(S) Straight BOUKBON

AWfv
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Tech HostsRuggedHouston
CougarsSaturdayAfternoon

LUBBOCK, (SC) Texas Tech,
starting the nation's fourth best
eaSenee,meets the only team to
--lank a Red Raider squad In the

'Mitt 88 Kames the University of
Boosted hero Saturday after--

After beating Tech 64 In 1951,
Houston came back to hold the
Jted Raiders to their second low-

estscoreIn DeWltt Wearer's three
years at Tech's helm, defeating
Tech 20-- 7 In 1952. Tech's only win
came last season 41-2-1. Before
Houston blanked the Raiders,
Rice's 23--0 win In 1949 was last

thut-ou- t of a Tech team.
Texas Tech's spllt-- T offense

196 yards per game Is topped
eraly by Army, Navy, and Missis-
sippi.

Headingthe Red Raidersattack
la quarterback Jerry Johnson of
Hale Center, whose runs and
passes have accounted for 639
yards of total offense. Just a shade
over a fifth of the 3,173 yards the
Raiders have amassed In eight
games five wins, two losses,
and a tie.

Other top yard-make- rs for the
Raiders are halfback Walter Erv-
en of Olney with 3S3 yards rush-
ing, fullback Lonnie (Lone Ranger)

4

Not. 1IM

Graham of Broken Arrow, Okla.,
with 387, andhalfbackRonnie Herr
of Muenster with 363.

Outstandingback In the Texas
Coaching School All-St- ar game of
1951, GalenaPark'sJimmy Dickey

EMLf

tl
wtr (

quarterbacks Houston's split -- T.
He has,accountedfor 538 yards so
ran Fullback Jack Patterson of
Braxorla,with 271 yards netted and
a 5.1-ya- average la Houston's
leading rusher.
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Raider Pivot Man
A standoutcenterIn BorderConference play Is Dwayne West(above)
of Tertas Tech, who Is being counted on to help repel the University
of Houston thrust In a game atLubbock Saturdayafternoon.
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It's the quality of
the whisky thatkeeps

Early Times on top--
first for Holiday giving

YES, YOU GIVE AND SERVE IT WITH EQUAL PRIDE

It'a only naturalduring theholiday seasonfor you to give and
serve the one86 proof straightbourbon that mostpeople buy
nd enjoy all yearlong. Embodying the grea!t tradition of Old

Style Kentucky.Distilling, Early Times Is bottledonly at the
peak of perfection Truly, Every Ounce ft Man'sWhisky.

r$

Awjwtoo&Tof) Setting.86VtQfatiJwkw
T..K STlalSHT S0IIION WHISKY .11 I00F

tltll TIMES ItTIUEIf COMfAMT . UtflSVILLE li KENTKCKT

m? H

Mutual opponents Include: Texas
AM (beaten U-- by Tech, 10-- 7

by Houston),OklahomaA&M (tied
13-1- 3 by Tech, edged14-- 7 by Hous-

ton), and Tulsa (defeated5543 by
Tech, 20--7 by Houston).

Remainder of Houston' 4--5 rec-

ord reads a 53-1- 3 loss In the opener
to Baylor, a 28--7 win over Vttla-nov-a,

a 9-- 7 defeatby Wichita, and
a 264 blanking last week by Mis-
sissippi. Texas Tech's scheduleal-

so Includes wins over West Texas
S3--7, Texas Western 55-1- and
Arizona 28-1- and losses to Lou-
isiana State 20-1- 3 and College of
the Pacific 20--

Halfback Rick Spljks of Kermlt.
Tech's leading scorer, should be
able to play full speed for the
first time since Oct 9, and full-
back Jim Sides of Lubbock, held
out of the Tulsa game last week,
should also be ready.

It's Tech's last game before Its
Border Conference title decider
with Hardln-Slmmo- In Abilene
next week. Clyde Lee's Cougars
still must face Arkansas and play
Missouri Valley Conferencegame
wiin uerroit.

k
A crowd os 15.000 is expected.

-

SteersAnd Vernon
Rated In 9th Place

DALLAS UV-O- nly one signifi-
cant changemarked this week's
statewide Dallai News Class AAA
schoolboy football poll, as Lufkln
continued to dominate the ballot-
ing.

Austin McCaRum Jumped from
11th to 6th place on the strength
of a 19-2- 0 win over Palestine,
which held the No. 8 spot last
week. Palestine dropped down to
13th place.

The big three, Lufkln, Brecken-rldg-e
and Port Neches, had no

trouble holding their positions, but
Garland puM McAll.n nnf 0f
fourth place again.The two teams
have been scrapping for the post--
WB-f- or wmo-tl- m-

This week's top ten as selected
1y representative sports writers
throughout the state (Records In
parentheses):

1. Lufkln (94)
2. Breckenrldge (7-0--

3. Port Neches (&-1- )

4. Garland (8-0-)
5. McAllen (84-1-)
8. McCallum (8-1- )

7. Texarkana (6-2-)

8. Big Spring (6-- and Ver-
non ). tied.

10. Nacogdoches (7--1)

The second ten:
11. Sherman (6--2; 12. Alice
): 13. Palestine (6-2-- 14. Ala-

mo Heights (6-3-); 15. Harllngen
(6-3- ); 16. Texas City (6-3- ): 17.
Cleburne 18. Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o (6-2- ); 19. Victoria
(6-3- ); 20. Temple (3-6- ).

Plainview To Host
ClassA Playoff

LUBBOCK (ft Sundown and
Hale Center, whose high-scorin-

unbeatenClass A football powers,
will meet at Plalnvlew Nov. 26
at 2.30 pjn. for their
championshipgame.

Hale Center, which leads the
state In scoring with 527 points In
nine games will represent Dlst.
3. Sundown, Itself no slouch when
It comes to scoring. Is In Dlst.
3. Sundown has averaged about
41 points for nine games this sea-
son.

School officials met here yester-
day to schedule thegame.
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Most Conference

ChampsAre Due

To Be Deckled
By HAROLD V. RATLtFF

APtpwwwtntr
Thirty - six district champions

hart been determined and aimost
as many more are du this week
as the Texas schoolboy football
race rolls toward the stateplayoff
rounds. .

Class AAAA, the toy dlvtttoB,
will have fire of 1U eight cham-
pions ready for the fight for the
tat title itartlnv ten mV

hence. Waco and Galveston al
ready are in the playoff. Tonight
El PasoHigh plays El Paso Aus-
tin for the DlaL 2 11(1. Tnmnrraut
night Midland entertains Abilene
tn the payoff game of the Dlst 1
race. Also tomorrow night Austin
and Lamar tangle for the Houston,
district championship. Lamar is
the defending state champion of
l.iau AAAA.

Class AAA Is expectedto decide
three of Its eleht dlitrfrt. Rher.
man can sack up the Dlst. 3 crown
oy beating Denlson at Denlson to-

morrow nlfiht. Port Nh anil
Texas Cltv clash at Port Nwti
for the Dlst. 6 championshipand
Aiamo neignts oi an Antonio can
Win the Dlst. 7 tltla hv hoatlnn
Harlandala of San Anfnnln Pnrt
Neches is defending state cham
pion oi ciass AAA.

Other district championshipsof
theseupper classeswill t cUrMeH
next week.

In ClosesAA and A the chips
are on the line.

Class AA has decided 12 district
kings and has 20 mora to deter-
mine this weekend.Already boast-
ing championships are Phillips,
Floydada,Seymour,Colorado City,
Ltttlefleld. Comanche. Jarlnhnm
Sulphur Springs, Atlanta, Juper,
Waxahachleand Nederland. Hunts-vill- e,

defendingchampion of Class
AA, may have to depend on the
flip of a coin to return to the state
playoff. Huntsvllle and Spring
Branch have finished In a tie for
the leadIn Dlst. IB Clevelandaim
can tie for It by beating Humble
tomorrow mgnt. in mat event a
coin flip would be necessary. If
ueveiana loses to Humble, bow-eve- r.

Huntsvllle will be chamolon
by vlrute of having heaten Spring.
Branch In regular seasonplay,

Twenty-tw- o district champions
nave aeen rirclargri tn rn,
Ten more will be determined this
week: to fill out the state cham
pionship bracket. Already tltllsts
are McLean. Hale Center, Sun
down, sonora, Dublin. Paducah.
Clifton. Richardson, Whltewright,
Jeiferson. Hawkins. Gaston.
Grapeland. Groveton, Groesbeck,
Hearne. Mason, Bastrop. Sealy,
Deer Park. San Antonio. Sam
Houston and Hebbronvllle. Ranger,
which won the Class A stateCham
pionship last year, is in Class AA
this seasonand already has been
eliminated.

There are 23 undefeated,untied
teamsleft in the state several
of them run the risk of falling this
week. Midland facestrouble aplen-
ty from Abilene. Seagovllle In
Class AA may topple before the
rush of Terrell, and McCameyof
Class A meets an unbeaten al
though tied team for the Dlst 5
championshipin Fort Stockton.

Hale Center, the Clasa A power
that's thehighest scoring team in
the state with 525 points in nine
games, closes out the regular
schedule Friday night against oft- -
beaten Frenshlp. The next high
scoring teamis Paducah with 483
points In nine games.Paducahfin-

ishes the scheduleagainst Archer
City.

The scoring leader of the upper
divisions is Lufkln, which has
romped to 399 points in nine games.
Tjifkln doesn'tplay this week.

The statechampionshipplayoffs
begin next week in ClassesAA and
A but don't start In ClassesAAAA
and AAA until the first week In
December.
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All-America-
ris To Emerge

From SW Tilts Saturday?
DALLAS South'

treat Conferencegames will have
an Important bearing on nomlna
tlons from this area for the All'
America team.

It Will be the next to last week
for the AssociatedPress Regional
Board to grade the candidates
which now have beencut to about
half-dow- n, including Dicky Moe- -
gie. nice halfback; Hugh Pitts,
Texas Christian center: Frank
Eldom. Southern Methodist, half
back; James Ray Smith, Baylor
tackle; Bud Brooks, Arkansas
guard, and Billy Hooper, Baylor
quarterback,but with the Saturday
game the major testing ground as
the board prepares its final nom-
ination list

At Dallas Saturday, Southern
Methodist plays Baylor and that
game will put most of the pros-
pects In direct competition.

At Houston, Moegle and Pitts
will strut their stuff in the Rice-Tex-as

Christian game.
Most of the talk by the regional

board of Louis Cox. Dallas Times
Herald: Bud Sherman,WBAP-T-

Dick Freeman. Houston Chronicle;
Dave Campbell, Waco News-Tribun- e,

and Mark Batterson, Austin
American, concerned Eldomthis
week.

Eldom shotInto front line prom-
inencewith his great game against
Arkansas as the SMU halfback
scored all the touchdowns for his
team while running for 163 yards
and turning In top defensive and

blocking performances.
"Where are you going to find

another more consistently good
halfback In the Southwest Confer-
ence than this senior
except for Dicky Moegle down
Rice way!" Cox asked. "And
didn't Eldom outgaln Moegle when
they met? (Eldom 97 yards, Moe-
gle 41). And who else has scored
three touchdowns on Arkansas this
year? Only the Baylor team."

The Times Herald sports editor
also liked the play of Eric Knebel,
Southern Methodist tackle, who
turned In, near perfect blocking
against Arkansas. "He won
Eldom's p r a 1 s e," Cox wrote.
"Eldom said 'when the play called
for Knebel to block Arkansas' Bud
Brooks Inside, he blocked him In
side, and when the play called for
Knebel to block Brooks outside,he
did that too.'

"SMU players were high In
praise of Arkansas' Preston Car-
penter for his defensiveplay, pass
catching and running after he
caught them."

Cox cited Billy Qulnn, Texas full-
back, and Jimmy Swlnk, TtU
sophomore,for their offense In the
Texas --TCU game, and mentioned
Pitts Bryan Engram, TCU end.
and Buck Lansford, who blocked
superbly for Texas. Lansford's five
points after touchdown won the
game for Texas.

Campbell lauded Eldom, saying
he "did everything you could ask
of a back," and Freeman recom

mended. Eldom, Carpenterand Ed-

die Rayburn, Rice tackle. "Car-

penter played a whale of a line-backi-

game, caught five passes
and did terrific blocking,"
the Houston Chronicle sports ed-

itor said. "Eldom was the big of-

fensive man In the SMU upset of
Arkansas.And Rayburn Is the best
tackle I have seen this year."
Coach Jess Ncely of Rice agreed.

Batterson said Eldom was al-

most never stopped by Arkansas
and that bis sensational a s

of eight yards per try against a
team as good as the Razorbacks
was one of the outstanding per-

formances of the season.

Sherman again rated Pitts and
Moegle with the best and added
Eldom to his list

Hermleigh Meets
Van Horn Nov. 25

HERMLEIGH. (SC) Herml-
eigh and Van Horn will play their
Class B football game
In Van Horn at 2 p.m. Thanks-
giving Day.

Hermleigh Is the of
District 6-- and has beatenthe
other Loralne.

Van Horn la the reigning 5--B

titlist
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Typical Rush At Wagon Wheel
The number of cart pictured above go a long way to substantiate
the billing of the Wagon Wheel Restaurantas Big Spring's finest
Theso vehicles, found In abundanceduring all luncheon periods, are
Indicative of the large number of patrons(o be found on the Inside.
Manager Herbert Vinson believes the parking lot Is crowdedthese
days becausethe Wagon Wheel offers the foUr things essentialto a
good restaurant good food, quick and courteousservice,cleanli-
ness and customerrecognition. Recently the Wagon Wheel started
opening Its doors during early morning hours to serve breakfast,
and the popularity of the selectionsoffered has steadily Increased.
Steaming hot biscuits are offered with eggs and meat selections.
Hours of the establishmentare from 6 a.m. to It p.m. The Wagon
Wheel, located at 803 East3rd, can accommodate up to 200 customers
at the sametime.

CornelisonGives
Top-Flig- ht Service

Dissatisfied with your present make a trip to town on other bust--
cleaning and pressing service? ness suffice for the delivery of

Then the place to take those car-- thelr 8oUcd clothing, or to pick up,,, th. ,t tm ihr. .nii
- omm1 i. rnmoii.nn n.- - freshly cleaned items. It's a slm--

.t T--nh unH jnhn.nn pie matter to drop by the
rnrnpr nt nnn ivTr n.TArrf

peoel great deal Jm from ew it other adren.
from fumlnc dUtrlct.

rf..nin; 7nTV5wS " ...uea ?.--
mer

nu luneraj airecior rather diehave years world years' experience. school," shethe trade, i. the
workman gives his undivided at-- cow tni when cow shakesher
tentlon to whatever Job he is headthere Is an earthquake,
forming, no matter how small the

--task.
reputation of Cornelison

JGcanenLior Quality work, la based
on the meucuiouscare which as--

aures customers that every item
of clothing Is spotlesslyclean and
perfectly pressed when it leaves
the establishment.

Anotherfactor contributing to the
quality of Cornelison cleaning is
the fact that the concern uses no
water the dry cleaning opera-
tion. simply isn't used
with or without chemical additives.

Cornelison, owner and man-
ager of the firm, has a quarter of
a century of experience the
cleaning pressing business.

The firm provides convenient
drlve-l-n service, with a friendly
attendant meeting each car as it

the driveway. Housewives
and men, too have found

that they don't need go to
lot of trouble "dressing up"
they take their cleaning work
Cornelison Cleaners.

Also, Cornelison customersoften
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The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rat secondto anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDINO

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIOMPn
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

' addedtkrvlm.
French Fried Potatoes
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-OU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44l

Now Is The Time

To Think Of
HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Work Of Any
.Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

1201 Benton Dial
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7:05. 9:02
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NEWS WALT DISNEY'S
GRIN AND BEAR IT
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TODAY LAST TIMES

FeaturesAt 1:07, 259, 451,
6:41, 833
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PLUSj-COLO-R CARTOON

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

FeaturesAt: 1:07, 2:49, 4JO,
6:11, 752, 933
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY'SATURDAY
FeaturesAb 1:23, 3:10, 4:57,

6:44, 8:31

PLUS: CARTOON
OF THE NORTH-

WEST NO. 14

IXPERT RUG
CLEANING

UpbeUtary CUantng and
,Meth Immunization. Call

S1J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th PUce

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNtY AT LAW

Wet

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

ShiversCallsOnConservatives
To Fill Needs,StopCentralism

BIItMINAHAM. Ala, W1 Texas
Gov. Shivers generally considered
a conservative Dcmocri t de-

clared last night, "timid, weak--
splncd, apologetic conservatism
Will never hold the trust of the
American people.

Shivers, who led Texas bolt to
Republican Dwlght Elsenhower In
1952 and is considered leader
of the South's conservative Demo
cratic forces, made the remarks
in a speech calling for southern
states to respond quickly to the
needs of their people before the
federal government steps In.

If southern states fail in their
responsibilities to the people, he
added,"an answerwill, inevitably,

TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

9s9 IVMMt
IT US
SUCH

aupbtatm

ROAD
HOUSE

UjfJ

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

Show Starts: 6:40. Oven 8:24

Second Show: 836

JOEL McCREA

MARI ILAHCHARD

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

$

10 to 20 Wx to 24ft

Not. IBM

be forced upon ua from

"It is that our state
In the South are en

ergetic in their response to the
needs of all the people, without
regard to their station in life, their

or their color," Shiv-
ers declared,

"The causeof has
suffered Its greatest decline in

becausetoo many
leadershave argued that

a balancedbudgetand a niggardly
budget are one and the same,"
Shivers declared.

"A balanced budget is the only
honest bastsfor-- the conduct of

affairs. But it is im-

portant to that a budget
is not balanced until it properly
provides for the needsof the

"Water Without Taxes," lead
story in the current issue ofTexas
Parade, reflects the story of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District.

Written by Lewis Nordyke. him-
self a West Texan and a nationally

author, the story points
up some of the heartbreaks as
well as the of "the
most extensive water system in
the Southwest"

Nordyke spent several days
making a detailed study of the
project which serves Big Spring,
Snyder and Odessa. In addition
to a tour of the project. 'he also

Fire
To Be

NEW YORK W Firemen had to
chop through walls on all 22 floors
of the Biltmore Hotel yesterday
to make sure an incinerator flue
ilteJEA3cuk

A fire official said Intense heat
in the flue, which extends the
height of
the cork Insulation smoldering.
The only way to maktcertain nof

,,
I ! fnmlattnn

It was determined what
made the Intense heat in the in
cinerator flue,

The hotel
the damage.

declined estimate

Car
TORT? WnRTTT tm Mr TrvnA

I Fuller Mace, faced a two-ye-ar

term today for the
March 11 traffic death of Miss
Marilyn
former skating star. Mrs. Mace
yesterdaypleaded guiltyto murder
while driving while intoxicated.
She stood trial the charge
October but the cult resulted In
a hung Jury.

Penney's

Close-Ou- f

Women's

DRESSES

8-s10-
-M2

Making Room

For New Spring
Merchandise

Imperative
governments

background

conservatism

prestige con-
servative

governmental
remember

-- t

In the long run "the most eco-
nomical course" Is to meet prob-
lems at home without defaulting
to Shivers added,

The Texas chief executive' did
not mention directly
but he declared "states rights'
hasbecome.a term

our greatest problem
is the fact that many of our fellow
Americans do not understandwhat
wc are talking aboutwhen we talk
about 'sjtates rights'." he said.

"States rights are regarded
and They

are regarded bysome asthe di
rect oppositeof 'human rights'. As
an enemy rather than a friend
of for the legitimate
needs and wants of the individ-
ual.

Shivers called these
"wholly false."

WATER WITHOUT TAXES'

MagazineFeatures
CRMWD Project

prominent

achievement

Checking Damage
Proves Costly

DeathSentence

penitentiary

Scarborough,

Washington,

segregation

misunderstood
"Basically,

compassion

conceptions

spent considerable time in re-

searchon the background.
The story gives some interest-

ing insight to the encouragement
provided by B. Thomas,Texas
Electric Service president, who
first sonccivedthe idea of a mul-tici- ty

attack on the common prob-
lem of domestic water supply. In
token of this, the CRMWD board
named the system's big reservoir
Lake J. B. Thomas.

"Nearly every place Texas
has a watershortage," wrote Noi
dyke. "The problem Is so big
and costly that it is contro
versial."

He then traced the avenues
through which the district explored
feasibility of its project and final-
ly concluded that it could do it
faster, better and more economi-
cal than any other agency.

As a consequence,the CRMWD
member cities today have a lake
with something like 90,000 acre
fp nf water rriy n h rMlvcr.
ed to the cities and to other users
such as the SACROC repressurlng
I njtrt "

The story chronicles the
AttcrTnnArfnr htAaa rA tfi a m n

Are lingered was strip off all ,,., ,. .. ,,,.

not

to

47,

ice

on in

as

J.

in

to
right In the middle of the lake
basin. This produced the condi-
tion which Nordyke describes in
the opening of his article, the
serving of oil wells with a sea-
going barge

The district is still young, but
the three cities have no water
worries," commented Nordyke.
"I found that the district has been
popular with the people of the
three cities because it put water
in the pipes All this has been
done without levjing ad valorem
taxes, and this also is popular. . .
Through all the pioneeringof this
extensivewaterworksby the three
cities, there has been no word of
dissensionamong the directors of
the municipalities"
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Heavy Fog Covers
fHviwerFfBr4tain

LOMJON tB A heayy fog blan-

keted the southernhalf oTThe Brit-
ish Isles today. Authorities said the
vapor hai not yet reached the

lethal mixture of the 1952 smogs,

which doctors claimed contributed
to the deaths of tens of thousands
of persons.

The fog belt extended roughly
south and east of a line running
from the Yorkshire resort of Scar-

borough to Swansea In Wales.
Road and rail traffic was slowed.
Airplane flights in and out of the
capital were cut completely. In
some places, the tog reduced vis-

ibility to only five yards.
The heavy blanket raised fears

that the country might be In for
anotherseige of deadly smogs. To
be lethal, however, the fog must
persist for several days, becom-
ing mixed with smoke and indus-
trial fumes.

Nurse'sCpmpassion
Aids Korean Helpless

TAEGU, Korea IB The, compas-
sion of an American nurse has
brought 1,500 pounds of warm
clothing to the orphans and wid
ows of war-tor- n Korea.

Capt. Anna M. Swop of the
Korea CivU AssistanceCommand,
touched deeply by the bitter pov-

erty she found here, told of the
nation's plight In a letter to her
home In Fredericksburg. Pa.

The tiny community of 800 gath-

ered bundlesof clothing.
Capt Swopa toured orphanages,

refugee camps, widow's homes
and homes for the maimed and
distributed the gifts.

InvestigationOrdered
Into DeathOf Girl, 11

I
BALTIMORE, Md. Wl-- An ln-- i

vesUgation has begun to determine
the exact causeof the deathyes-
terday of Joan C. Miller, 11. Don-

ald Miller, the girl's father, said
she had beensuffering from shock
and hysteria since learning of her
grandfather's death.

Joan'a grandfather Barney A.
Miller, CO, of Jessup, Md., was
killed last Monday by a tractor-traile- r.

The girl was extremely de--
toted to him, ber parentssaid.

To ResumeSearch
BECKLEY, W.Va. gh

County Sheriff John C. Ward
called for volunteers today to re
sume a search for Irene Agee, 4,
and her sister Mary, 6, who have
been missing since shortly after
school Nov, 1.
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SPRINGMAID
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Ties

Pink. $5,00

. Sprlngmaid Spring Knight Sheets

Tjp 128 While Muslin

72xi08 Size .'...! ,. $2.00 ea

81x108 Size ,. $2.19 ca.

Pillow Cases, 42x30 Size 85c pr.

Springmaid Sheets

Type 180 White Combed Percale

72x108 Size S2.4? tK

81x108 Size $17 et.

Pillow Castj, 42x38V& Size $1.19 pr,

Springmaid Fitted Sheets,

Typ 180 While Combed Percale

Twin Size Fitted (bottom) $2.49 t$u

Double Size Fitted (bottom) $3.00 ea,

SHEETS - -
Springmaid Colored Sheets

Type 180 Combed Percale

and fitted sheets, twin and double slzei

Blue

Pink Camellia

Lyric Green

72x108 Size, reg. sheets ..
81x108 Size, reg. sheets ..
Twin size fitted . .

Double size fitted
Pillow Cases, 42x3814 size

Arrow "Soft-one- " Ensemble

in solid colors

J tV L ""

Shirts $5.00 and $5.50

$2.50

Springcale

Springcale

Springcale

regular

Allegro

(bottom)

(bottom)

soft

new a man a

the

. . . has a

Get

in

... . . . .

soft, con--

down In

or

-

In

Lilac

Rose

ea.

$3.49 ea,

$3.00 ea.

$3.29 ea.

$1.50 pr.

.J

Handkerchiefs

Wonderful that put year In

Fine broadcloth fabric, styled with best looking collar

he can wear Arrow. shirt perfectly harmonized tie

and handkerchief. Come in. Arrow "Softones"

are available these

Itadnor Button-Dow- n Hltt wide spread

rounded, button collar with

collar. Maize ventlonal stitching.

Yellow Daisy

Spring

Concerto

$3.19

50c

pastel shades ahead

smartness.

Every

today.

"Seftone" Shirts cellar styles

sport

Blue,

Sussex . . . soft wide

spreadslotted collar,

French cuffs. In Blue,

Blue, Grey or Tan. $5.50 Maize or Pink. $5.09

J , . frv

J


